APPENDICES
Dear student,

This is not an examination. This is to test your knowledge on some words which you learnt at your lower class. So read them carefully and write according to the instructions given. Answer all the items.

Name of the Student : 

Name of the School : 

Date : 

Name of Village / Town: 

I. Choose the best meaning of the underlined word from the statements and write the correct letter in the bracket given against the statement.

For example: - Mahesh Babu is a popular cinema actor. 

- [ a ]

a) Liked by many b) deceived by many c) hated by few d) hated by many

1. Where do birds lay their eggs? 

- [ ]

a) House b) Nests c) Hill top d) Shops

2. The shape of the Moon looks like ...

- [ ]

a) Round b) Oval c) Square d) Bell

3. Give an example for indoor game.

- [ ]

a) Cricket b) Hockey c) Table tennis d) Foot ball

4. The name of the person who throws the ball in cricket.

- [ ]

a) Batsman b) Umpire c) Bowler d) Wicket keeper

5. Journey on water is called

- [ ]

a) Sailing b) Jumping c) Flying d) Sinking

6. TTD sets up a new college in Tirupati.

- [ ]

a) Closed b) Started c) Constructed d) Ruined
7. We celebrate Deepavali with crackers and sweets.
   a) Conduct  b) Destroy  c) Spoil  d) Misuse

8. The purpose of the test is to know the intelligence of the children.
   a) Examination  b) Use  c) Unit  d) Terminal

9. The Criminals are ______ to the society.
   a) Need  b) Help  c) Danger  d) Useful

10. Sachin Tendulkar was in the third position of world.
    a) Rank  b) Board  c) ICC  d) BCCI

11. For our health we should meet ______ regularly.
    a) Actor  b) Engineer  c) Teacher  d) Doctor

12. Food is the major problem in India.
    a) Big  b) Small  c) Urgent  d) Ordinary

13. All types of Pollutions spoil our ______.
    a) Wealth  b) Cloths  c) Houses  d) Health

14. The coach gives us ______ in sports and games.
    a) Training  b) Money  c) Awards  d) Prizes

15. Who gives the award of Bharata Rathna?
    a) Chief Minister  b) Governor  c) Prime Minister  d) President

16. The condition of the patient is very serious.
    a) Position  b) Health  c) Wealth  d) Blood

17. The plane takes-off from Renigunta airport.
    a) Come down  b) Went away  c) Stopped  d) Repaired

18. We are enjoying motion pictures.
    a) Running  b) Still  c) Colour  d) Black&White

19. We are ______ citizens.
    a) American  b) Indian  c) England  d) Pakistan
20. They *rapidly* repaired the car.

a) Slowly    b) Colour    c) Fill the Oil    d) Fastly

II. Complete the sentences with the best *suitable words* given under the statement and write the correct letter in the bracket given against the statement.

For example:

Snakes are ______ blooded animals

a) Cold    b) Warm    c) Blue    d) Black

21. Cricket is my ______ game.

a) Waste    b) Favourite    c) Dull    d) Costly

22. The ______ of the glass is very smooth.

a) Light    b) Rough    c) Surface    d) Top

23. Educational ______ give proper education to children.

a) Schools    b) Private    c) Government    d) Institutions

24. Chiranjeevi is a ______ cine actor.

a) Well-known    b) Waste    c) Worst    d) Wrong

25. The water in the ponds and lakes will ______ in summer.

a) Come    b) Go    c) Dry-up    d) Come-up

26. Everybody ______ festivals happily.

a) Celebrates    b) Do    c) Did    d) Done

27. Helping the poor and needy is a good ______.

a) Taste    b) Habit    c) Route    d) Work

28. Each certificate should contain the ______ of the concerned authority

a) Stamp    b) Symbol    c) Signature    d) Still

29. The Police ______ everybody when there is robbery.

a) Suspect    b) Arrest    c) Kill    d) Beat
30. Every day we ______ God.
   a) Whisper  b) Pray  c) Beg  d) Light
31. Fishermen _____ fish in sea.
   a) Bring  b) Get  c) Caught  d) Dig
32. Aeroplane goes at a _____ speed than train.
   a) High  b) Less  c) Low  d) Big
33. When paper was lit up, _____ comes.out.
   a) Waste  b) Smoke  c) White  d) Black
34. The magnetic rods _____ the iron objects.
   a) Good  b) Bad  c) Attract  d) Reject
35. Among the snakes _____ is dangerous.
   a) Python  b) Cobra  c) Earthworm  d) Anakonda
36. Government started some special schools for _____.
   a) Poor  b) Rich  c) Good  d) Handicapped
37. Vehicles will stop when they are in ______.
   a) Danger  b) Trouble  c) Waste  d) Dull
38. We took food, when we are ______.
   a) Taste  b) Waste  c) Hotel  d) Hungry
39. We should get down on ______ from the train.
   a) Platform  b) Station  c) Stand  d) Road
40. _____ water, oil and electricity is a good slogan.
   a) Good  b) Bad  c) Store  d) Save

III. Opposite words

For example:- Good x ______
   a) News  b) Bad  c) Worst  d) Work
41. Sharp x_____
a) Knife b) Blunt c) Fertile d) New
42. Defeat x_____
a) Win b) Gain c) Loss d) Game
43. Natural x_____
a) Work b) Artificial c) Food d) Created
44. Success x_____
a) Unsuccess b) Beat c) Failure d) Defeat
45. Dead x_____
a) Waste b) Not breathe c) Away d) Live
46. New x_____
a) Old b) Age c) Fresh d) Life
47. Bottom x_____
a) Under b) Top c) Below d) Up
48. Increase x_____
a) High b) Low c) Decrease d) Dull
49. Whisper x_____
a) Low b) Slow c) Big d) Aloud
50. Motion x_____
a) Still b) Move c) Movement d) Run
51. Divide x_____
a) Joint b) Combine c) Join d) Connect
52. Weak x_____
a) Week b) Lean c) Strong d) Strength
53. Give x_____
a) Issue b) Gist c) Get d) Take
54. Smooth  
x_______  
a) Sponge  
b) Spring  
c) Hard  
d) Rough  
55. Dirty  
x_______  
a) Clean  
b) Mud  
c) Fresh  
d) Waste  
56. Accept  
x_______  
a) Register  
b) Recognise  
c) Reject  
d) Rejoin  
57. Major  
x_______  
a) Minor  
b) Majority  
c) Minority  
d) Minor  
58. Arrest  
x_______  
a) Custody  
b) Release  
c) Put  
d) Taken  
59. Illiterate  
x_______  
a) No Education  
b) Literacy  
c) Literate  
d) Literacy  
60. Encourage  
x_______  
a) Develop  
b) Discourage  
c) Dismiss  
d) Damage  

IV. Prefix and Suffixes  
For example:- ______ possible  
a) Un  
b) Im  
c) Non  
d) Mis  
61. ______ fortunate.  
a) No  
b) Non  
c) Mis  
d) Un  
62. ______ educated  
a) Non  
b) Im  
c) Un  
d) Mis  
63. ______ literate  
a) Ill  
b) II  
c) Non  
d) Un  
64. ______ usual  
a) An  
b) Mis  
c) Non  
d) Un
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>65. _____ obey</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) Un</td>
<td>b) Dis</td>
<td>c) Mis</td>
<td>d) Non</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66. _____ favourable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a) Mis</td>
<td>b) Un</td>
<td>c) In</td>
<td>d) Not</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67. _____ touch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a) Mis</td>
<td>b) In</td>
<td>c) Un</td>
<td>d) Don’t</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68. _____ decide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a) Un</td>
<td>b) In</td>
<td>c) Not</td>
<td>d) Mis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69. _____ important</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a) Mis</td>
<td>b) Not</td>
<td>c) Dis</td>
<td>d) Un</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70. _____ easy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a) Mis</td>
<td>b) Un</td>
<td>c) Dis</td>
<td>d) Not</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71. Take _____</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a) Off</td>
<td>b) of</td>
<td>c) in</td>
<td>d) out</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72. Condi _____</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a) sion</td>
<td>b) tion</td>
<td>c) shion</td>
<td>d) on</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73. Moti _____</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a) on</td>
<td>b) tion</td>
<td>c) an</td>
<td>d) in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74. Trou _____</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a) bal</td>
<td>b) le</td>
<td>c) ble</td>
<td>d) bol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75. Prestagi _____</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a) us</td>
<td>b) as</td>
<td>c) ous</td>
<td>d) s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76. Contrib _____</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a) ute</td>
<td>b) te</td>
<td>c) et</td>
<td>d) ate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77. Identi _____</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a) ty</td>
<td>b) y</td>
<td>c) ous</td>
<td>d) al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

vii
78. Posi______
   a) sion  b) ion  c) ian  d) tion

79. Attract____
   a) ion  b) on  c) tion  d) sion

80. Evid______
   a) ance  b) ence  c) ince  d) nice

V Find the correct spelling

Example: Ele_on
   a) cti  b) ati  c) bti  d) ion

81. Br__the
   a) ea  b) ae  c) ia  d) ai

82. Fa__urate
   a) ou  b) vo  c) ov  d) uo

83. Rec__ve
   a) ia  b) ai  c) ie  d) ei

84. W__ght
   a) ia  b) ai  c) ei  d) ie

85. Squ__k
   a) ea  b) ae  c) ia  d) aw

86. Exer__se
   a) ic  b) ac  c) ia  d) ci

87. Str__t
   a) ea  b) ae  c) ee  d) ei

88. C__ught
   a) au  b) ua  c) ia  d) ai
89. Pr___se
   a) ia  b) ee  c) ai  d) ea

90. Surr___nding
   a) oo  b) ou  c) uo  d) an

91. Ac___pt
   a) ce  b) ec  c) ee  d) ea

92. F___nd
   a) an  b) ou  c) uo  d) oo

93. Sq___rrel
   a) ai  b) ia  c) ui  d) iu

94. En___gh
   a) aa  b) ee  c) uo  d) ou

95. H___ght level
   a) ie  b) ei  c) ee  d) ai

96. Alter___te
   a) na  b) en  c) an  d) nn

97. Tr___ble
   a) oo  b) uo  c) ou  d) uu

98. Batt___
   a) ll  b) ee  c) el  d) le

99. Enc___rage
   a) ou  b) ua  c) au  d) uo

100. Dis___se
    a) sa  b) ea  c) ae  d) ee
VI. Confused Words

Example: The teacher makes _____ every day. [ b ]

101. The patient is _____ in health. [ ]
a) Week b) Weak

102. Teachers _____ their salaries every month. [ ]
a) Received b) Received

103. The Chief Minister _____ the best teachers. [ ]
a) Honoured b) Honoured

104. The snakes _____ on the grounds. [ ]
a) Crawl b) Crawel

105. Aeroplane is the fastest _____ to travel. [ ]
a) Vehicel b) Vehicle

106. Rocket _____ station is at Srihari Kota in Nellore Dt. [ ]
a) Launching b) Lauenching

107. We are Indian ____. [ ]
a) Citigens b) Citizens

108. The health _____ of the patient is very poor. [ ]
a) Condition b) Condion

109. There are many _____ in the town. [ ]
a) Colleges b) Colleages

110. The School will _____ the holiday. [ ]
a) Deside b) Decide

111. We shall _____ the players in the ground. [ ]
a) Encorage b) Encourage
12. In Winter ______ covers the sky.
   a) Moisture  b) Moistre

13. The ______ of Panipattu is great in history.
   a) Battle  b) Battel

14. The ______ of the building is very bad.
   a) Position  b) Potision

15. The rate of ______ is high in India.
   a) Illiterasy  b) Illiteracy

16. We should ______ the intelligent students.
   a) Praise  b) Praise

17. The Gold rate will never ______ in future.
   a) Decrease  b) Decrease

18. The ______ of the earth is rough.
   a) Surface  b) Surfase

19. Experiments will be done in the ______.
   a) Laboratory  b) Laboratory

20. The Body ______ functions regularly.
   a) Organs  b) Orgauns

VII. Complete the Sentences with Correct Words.

Example: I will ______ you in your need.
   a) Help  b) Praise  c) mark  d) Change

121. Chiranjeevi was ______ Padma Sri Title
    a) Placed  b) decided  c) shown  d) awarded

122. Muslims go to ______ to pray to God.
    a) Temple  b) Church  c) Mosque  d) East
123. Mother uses gas _____ to cook food
   a) Pipe    b) Stove    c) Bag    d) Cubes

124. A person who helps is called _____.
   a) Accountant b) Assistant c) Aunt d) Coolie

125. Number of people in a country is called _____.
   a) Pollution b) People c) Population d) Postulation

126. Money given for studies is _____.
   a) Freeship b) Warship c) Headship d) Scholarship

127. In _____ the weather is cool.
   a) Winter b) Spring c) Autumn d) Summer

128. The train _____ its speed because it is ready to stop at the station.
   a) Increases b) Decreases c) Raises d) Rises

129. We should not walk in the _____ of the road.
   a) Middle b) Side c) On d) Out

130. If we had a good _____ in the subjects we would get good marks.
   a) Anxiety b) Stress c) Interest d) read

131. We should not believe _____ persons.
   a) Good b) Long c) Strange d) familiar

132. Don’t _____ the Electric Wires.
   a) Touch b) Pick c) Bring d) Cut

133. Scientists do many _____ in sciences.
   a) Works b) Researches c) Books d) Plays

134. We should keep our houses away from _____.
   a) Dust b) Light c) Rain d) Sound

135. Some of the seats are _____ for women.
   a) Declared b) Away c) Do d) Reserved
136. Some of the organs may ______ from our body through operations. [   ]
   a) Kept    b) Replaced  c) Long          d) Short

137. Alexander Graham Bell ______ Telephone. [   ]
   a) Discovered b) Buy       c) Sold         d) Invented

138. Physical ______ made our health perfect. [   ]
   a) Exercises    b) Walking    c) Work        d) Science

139. The Police ______ and arrested the thief. [   ]
   a) Fight        b) bring      c) shoot       d) caught

140. The crops are safeguarded with the ______. [   ]
   a) Medicines    b) Fertilizers c) Crops       d) Germs

VIII. General Words

Example: Lord Sri Rama is the ______ of Ramayana. [   ]
   a) Friend      b) Hero       c) Villon      d) Enemy

141. What colour is blood?
   [   ]
   a) Blue        b) Pink       c) Red         d) Black

142. Athletes play ______
   [   ]
   a) Sports      b) Games      c) Both        d) None

143. Tick the Indoor game.
   [   ]
   a) Cricket     b) Hockey     c) Foot ball    d) Table Tennis

144. Who throws the ball in the cricket?
   [   ]
   a) Bowler      b) Batsman    c) Wicket keeper d) Umpire

145. What animal crawls on the ground?
   [   ]
   a) Tiger       b) Snake      c) Fox         d) Dog

146. Which Objects surface is smooth?
   [   ]
   a) Glass       b) Road       c) Play ground d) Blackboard
147. What vehicle travels in the air?
   a) Bus  b) Shop  c) Aeroplane  d) Car

148. Smoke contains some kind of _____.
   a) Gases  b) Liquids  c) Solids  d) None

149. What did scientists do in the laboratory?
   a) Preparations  b) Playing  c) Experiments  d) Nothing

150. Which organ is used for smell?
   a) Mouth  b) Eye  c) Nose  d) Tongue

151. The festival celebrated with lights and sounds.
   a) Sankarnathi  b) Deepavali  c) Ugadi  d) Sivarathri

152. Name of the Dangerous disease in the world.
   a) AIDS  b) Cancer  c) Flu  d) Heakache

153. Whose signature is there in the identity cards?
   a) Class Teacher  b) Headmaster  c) CPL  d) Any Teacher

154. Which vehicle goes on top speed?
   a) Train  b) Car  c) Aeroplane  d) Ship

155. Who caught the thieves?
   a) Doctor  b) Police  c) Teacher  d) Engineer

156. What is the effect of polluted air on us?
   a) Health spoiled  b) Schools closed  c) Houses damaged  d) None

157. Who divided India and Pakistan?
   a) India  b) Pakistan  c) Americans  d) British

158. You are a citizen of ______.
   a) India  b) America  c) Chaina  d) Lanka

159. When there is a trouble in a vehicle, it will ...to work
   a) Stop  b) Start  c) Went away  d) None

160. What is diving?
   a) Water  b) Swimming in water  c) Laying in water  d) None
# SCORING KEY FOR THE PRELIMINARY STUDY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item.No</th>
<th>Ans</th>
<th>Item.No</th>
<th>Ans</th>
<th>Item.No</th>
<th>Ans</th>
<th>Item.No</th>
<th>Ans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>42.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>82.</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>122.</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>45.</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>85.</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>125.</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>47.</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>87.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>127.</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>49.</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>89.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>129.</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>50.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>90.</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>130.</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>60.</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>100.</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>140.</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>64.</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>104.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>144.</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>72.</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>112.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>152.</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>76.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>116.</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>156.</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>78.</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>118.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>158.</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item No</td>
<td>Ans</td>
<td>Item No</td>
<td>Ans</td>
<td>Item No</td>
<td>Ans</td>
<td>Item No</td>
<td>Ans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
<td>81</td>
<td></td>
<td>121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td>82</td>
<td></td>
<td>122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
<td>83</td>
<td></td>
<td>123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
<td>124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
<td>125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td>86</td>
<td></td>
<td>126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td>87</td>
<td></td>
<td>127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td>88</td>
<td></td>
<td>128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
<td>129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td>130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
<td>91</td>
<td></td>
<td>131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
<td>92</td>
<td></td>
<td>132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
<td>93</td>
<td></td>
<td>133</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
<td>134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
<td>135</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
<td>96</td>
<td></td>
<td>136</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
<td>137</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
<td></td>
<td>138</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
<td>99</td>
<td></td>
<td>139</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
<td>101</td>
<td></td>
<td>141</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
<td>102</td>
<td></td>
<td>142</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
<td>103</td>
<td></td>
<td>143</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
<td>104</td>
<td></td>
<td>144</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
<td>105</td>
<td></td>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
<td>106</td>
<td></td>
<td>146</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
<td>107</td>
<td></td>
<td>147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
<td>108</td>
<td></td>
<td>148</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
<td>149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
<td>111</td>
<td></td>
<td>151</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
<td>112</td>
<td></td>
<td>152</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
<td>113</td>
<td></td>
<td>153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
<td>114</td>
<td></td>
<td>154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td>115</td>
<td></td>
<td>155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>76</td>
<td></td>
<td>116</td>
<td></td>
<td>156</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
<td>117</td>
<td></td>
<td>157</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td>78</td>
<td></td>
<td>118</td>
<td></td>
<td>158</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
<td>79</td>
<td></td>
<td>119</td>
<td></td>
<td>159</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
<td>160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dear student,

This is not an examination. This is to test your knowledge on some words which you learnt at your lower class. So read them carefully and write according to the instructions given. Answer all the items.

1. Choose the best meaning of the underlined word from the statements and write the correct letter in the bracket given against the statement.

For example: - Mahesh Babu is a popular cinema actor. [ a ]

a) Liked by many b) deceived by many c) hated by few d) hated by many

1. Where do birds lay their eggs?
   a) House b) Nests c) Hill top d) Shops

2. The shape of the Moon looks like ...
   a) Round b) Oval c) Square d) Bell

3. Give an example for indoor game.
   a) Cricket b) Hockey c) Table tennis d) Foot ball

4. Journey on water is called
   a) Sailing b) Jumping c) Flying d) Sinking

5. The purpose of the test is to know the intelligence of the children. [ ]
   a) Examination b) Use c) Unit d) Terminal

6. The Criminals are _______ to the society.
   a) Need b) Help c) Danger d) Useful

7. For our health we should meet _______ regularly.
   a) Actor b) Engineer c) Teacher d) Doctor

8. Food is the major problem in India.
   a) Big b) Small c) Urgent d) Ordinary
9. All types of Pollutions spoil our _____.
   a) Wealth  b) Cloths  c) Houses  d) Health

10. The couch gives us _______ in sports and games.
    a) Training  b) Money  c) Awards  d) Prizes

11. The plane takes-off from Renigunta airport.
    a) Comedown  b) Went away  c) Stopped  d) Repaired

12. We are enjoying motion pictures.
    a) Running  b) Still  c) Colour  d) Black&White

13. They rapidly repaired the car.
    a) Slowly  b) Colour  c) Fill the Oil  d) Fastly

II. Complete the sentences with the best suitable words given under the statement and write the correct letter in the bracket given against the statement.

For example:- Snakes are _______ blooded animals [ b ]
   a) Cold  b) Warm  c) Blue  d) Black

14. Cricket is my _______ game.
    a) Waste  b) Favourite  c) Dull  d) Costly

15. The _______ of the glass is very smooth.
    a) Light  b) Rough  c) Surface  d) Top

    a) Schools  b) Private  c) Government  d) Institutions

17. Chiranjeevi is a _______ cine actor.
    a) Well-known  b) Waste  c) Worst  d) Wrong

18. The water in the ponds and lakes will _______ in summer.
    a) Come  b) Go  c) Dry-up  d) Come-up

19. Everybody _______ festivals happily.
    a) Celebrates  b) Do  c) Did  d) Done
20. Helping the poor and needy is a good ______.
   a) Taste  b) Habit  c) Route  d) Work

21. Each certificate should contain the __________ of the concerned authority.
   a) Stamp  b) Symbol  c) Signature  d) Still

22. The Police ______ everybody when there is robbery.
   a) Suspect  b) Arrest  c) Kill  d) Beat

23. Every day we ______ God.
   a) Whisper  b) Pray  c) Beg  d) Light

24. When paper was light up, ______ comes out.
   a) Waste  b) Smoke  c) White  d) Black

25. The magnetic rods ______ the iron objects.
   a) Good  b) Bad  c) Attract  d) Reject

26. Government started some special schools for ______.
   a) Poor  b) Rich  c) Good  d) Handicapped

27. Vehicles will stop when they are in ______.
   a) Danger  b) Trouble  c) Waste  d) Dull

28. We took food, when we are ______
   a) Taste  b) Waste  c) Hotel  d) Hungry

29. We should get down on ______ from the train.
   a) Platform  b) Station  c) Stand  d) Road

III. Opposite words

   For example:— Good x ______
   a) News  b) Bad  c) Worst  d) Work

30. Natural x ______
   a) Work  b) Artificial  c) Food  d) Created
<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31. Dead</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a) Waste</td>
<td>b) Not breathe</td>
<td>c) Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. New</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a) Old</td>
<td>b) Age</td>
<td>c) Fresh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33. Bottom</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a) Under</td>
<td>b) Top</td>
<td>c) Below</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34. Increase</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a) High</td>
<td>b) Low</td>
<td>c) Decrease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35. Whisper</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a) Low</td>
<td>b) Slow</td>
<td>c) Big</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36. Motion</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a) Still</td>
<td>b) Move</td>
<td>c) Movement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37. Divide</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a) Joint</td>
<td>b) Combine</td>
<td>c) Join</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38. Weak</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a) Week</td>
<td>b) Lean</td>
<td>c) Strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39. Give</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a) Issue</td>
<td>b) Gist</td>
<td>c) Get</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40. Dirty</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a) Clean</td>
<td>b) Mud</td>
<td>c) Fresh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41. Arrest</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a) Custody</td>
<td>b) Release</td>
<td>c) Put</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42. Illiterate</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a) No Education</td>
<td>b) Literacy</td>
<td>c) Literate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IV. Prefix and Suffixes

For example: - possible

b) Un b) Im c) Non d) Mis

43. ______ Fortunate.
a) No b) Non c) Mis d) Un

44. ______ educated
a) Non b) Im c) Un d) Mis

45. ______ literate
a) Ill b) Il c) Non d) Un

46. ______ usual
a) An b) Mis c) Non d) Un

47. ______ decide
a) Un b) In c) Not d) Mis

48. Take ______
a) Off b) of c) in d) out

49. Condi ______
a) sion b) tion c) shion d) on

50. Moti ______
a) on b) tion c) an d) in

51. Trou ______
a) bal b) le c) ble d) bol

52. Prestagi_____
a) us b) as c) ous d) s
53. Contrib _____
   a) ute                          [   ] b) te                  c) et                     d) ate

54. Identif _____
   a) ty                          [   ] b) y                   c) ous                   d) al

55. Position _____
   a) sion                      [   ] b) ion                 c) ian                   d) tion

56. Attraction _____
   a) ion                      [   ] b) on                  c) tion                 d) sion

57. Evidence _____
   a) ance                    [   ] b) ence                c) ince                 d) nice

V Find the correct spelling

   Example: Ele__on              [a   ]
   a) cti                       b) ati                  c) bti                   d) ion

58. Rec__ve
   a) ia                        [   ] b) ai                   c) ie                    d) ei

59. W__ght
   a) ia                        [   ] b) ai                   c) ie                    d) ie

60. Exercise __se
   a) ic                        [   ] b) ac                   c) ia                    d) ci

61. Statement __t
   a) ea                        [   ] b) ac                   c) ce                    d) ei

62. Caught __ght
   a) au                        [   ] b) ua                   c) ia                    d) ai

63. Pressure __se
   a) ia                        [   ] b) ee                   c) ai                    d) ea
64. Sq _ _ rrel
   a) ai       b) ia       c) ui       d) iu

65. Alter _ _ te
   a) na       b) en       c) an       d) nn

66. Tr _ _ ble
   a) oo       b) uo       c) ou       d) uu

67. Batt _ _
   a) ll       b) ee       c) el       d) le

68. Enc _ _ rage
   a) ou       b) ua       c) au       d) uo

69. Dis _ _ se
   a) sa       b) ea       c) ae       d) ee

VI. Confused Words

   Example: The teacher makes _____ every day.
            a) Attendance
            b) Attendance

70. The patient is _____ in health.
    a) Week       b) Weak

71. Teachers _____ their salaries every month.
    a) Received   b) Recieved

72. The Chief Minister _____ the best teachers.
    a) Honoured   b) Honoured

73. The snakes _____ on the grounds.
    a) Crawl      b) Crawel

74. Aeroplane is the fastest _____ to travel.
    a) Vehicel
    b) Vehicle
75. The health ________ of the patient is very poor.
   a) Condition    b) Condition

76. There are many ________ in the town.
   a) Colleges     b) Colleges

77. We shall ________ the players in the ground.
   a) Encourage    b) Encourage

78. In winter ________ covers the sky.
   a) Moisture     b) Moisture

79. The _______ of Panipattu is great in history.
   a) Battle       b) Battle

80. The _______ of the building is very bad.
    a) Position     b) Position

81. The _______ of the earth is rough.
    a) Surface      b) Surface

82. The Body ______ functions regularly.
    a) Organs       b) Organs

VII. Complete the Sentences with Correct Words.

Example: I will _____ you in your need.
   a) Help    b) Praise     c) mark    d) Change

83. Chiranjeevi was _______ Padma Sri Title
   a) Placed     b) decided   c) shown   d) awarded

84. Muslims go to ______ to pray to God.
   a) Temple     b) Church    c) Mosque  d) East
85. Mother uses gas _____ to cook food
   a) Pipe          b) Stove          c) Bag          d) Cubes

86. A person who helps is called _____
   a) Accountant    b) Assistant      c) Aunt         d) Coolie

87. Number of people in a country is called _____
   a) Pollution     b) People         c) Population   d) Postulation

88. Money given for studies is _____
   a) Freeship      b) Warship        c) Headship     d) Scholarship

89. In _____ the weather is cool
   a) Winter        b) Spring         c) Autumn       d) Summer

90. The train _____ its speed because it is ready to stop at the station.
   a) Increase      b) Decrease       c) Raise        d) Rise

91. If we had a good _____ in the subjects we would get good marks.
   a) Anxiety       b) Stress         c) Interest     d) read

92. Scientists do many _____ in sciences.
   a) Works         b) Researches     c) Books        d) Plays

93. We should keep our houses away from _____.
   a) Dust          b) Light          c) Rain         d) Sound

94. Some of the seats are _____ for women.
   a) Declared      b) Away          c) Do           d) Reserved

95. Some of the organs may _____ from our body through operations.
   a) Kept          b) Replace        c) Long         d) Short

96. Alexander Graham Bell _____ Telephone
   a) Discovered    b) Buy           c) Sold         d) Invented

97. Physical _____ made our health perfect.
   a) Exercises     b) Walking       c) Work         d) Science
98. The Police _____ and arrested the thief.
   a) Fight    b) bring    c) shoot    d) caught

VIII. General Words

Example: Lord Sri Rama is the _____ of Ramayana.
   a) Friend    b) Hero    c) Villon    d) Enemy

99. Tick the Indoor game.
   a) Cricket    b) Hockey    c) Foot ball    d) Table Tennis

100. Which Objects surface is smooth?
    a) Glass    b) Road    c) Play ground    d) Blackboard

101. What vehicle travels in the air?
    a) Bus    b) Shop    c) Aeroplane    d) Car

102. Smoke contains some kind of _____.
    a) Gasses    b) Liquids    c) Solids    d) None

103. What did scientists do in the laboratory?
    a) Preparations    b) Playing    c) Experiments    d) Nothing

104. What organ is used for smell?
    a) Mouth    b) Eye    c) Nose    d) tongue

105. The festival celebrated with lights and sounds.
    a) Sankarnathi    b) Deepavali    c) Ugadi    d) Sivarathri

106. Which vehicle goes on top speed?
    a) Train    b) Car    c) Aeroplane    d) Ship

107. Who caught the thieves?
    a) Doctor    b) Police    c) Teacher    d) Engineer

108. Who divided India and Pakistan?
    a) India    b) Pakistan    c) Americans    d) British
109. You are a citizen of_____.
   a) India b) America c) Chaina d) Lanka

110. When there is a trouble in a vehicle, it will...
   a) Stop b) Start c) Went away d) None

111. What is diving?
   a) Water b) Swimming in water c) Laying in water d) None
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No</th>
<th>Ans</th>
<th>Item No</th>
<th>Ans</th>
<th>Item No</th>
<th>Ans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>38.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>75.</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>39.</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>76.</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>40.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>77.</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>41.</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>78.</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>42.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>79.</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>43.</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>80.</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>44.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>81.</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>45.</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>82.</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>47.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>84.</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>52.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>89.</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>54.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>91.</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>56.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>93.</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>59.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>96.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>60.</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>97.</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>63.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>100.</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>64.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>101.</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>65.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>102.</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>71.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>108.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>72.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>109.</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>73.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>110.</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>74.</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>111.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item.No</td>
<td>Ans</td>
<td>Item.No</td>
<td>Ans</td>
<td>Item.No</td>
<td>Ans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2.</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>3.</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>5.</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>6.</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>8.</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>9.</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>11.</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>12.</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>14.</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>15.</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>17.</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>18.</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>20.</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>21.</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>23.</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>24.</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>26.</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>27.</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>29.</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>30.</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>32.</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>33.</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>35.</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>36.</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## TYPE OF VOCABULARY IN THE STUDY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Vocabulary</th>
<th>Pilot Study</th>
<th>Deleted</th>
<th>Final Study</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Meanings</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Passive</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Suitable words</td>
<td>Passive</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Opposite words</td>
<td>Passive</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Prefix &amp; Suffix</td>
<td>Passive</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Spellings</td>
<td>Passive</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Confused words</td>
<td>Passive</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Correct words</td>
<td>Passive</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 General words</td>
<td>Passive</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>Passive</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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HOME ENVIRONMENT INVENTORY

The following statements in this scale describe the behavior conditions that occur within home. Please indicate to what extent each of these descriptions characterize your home and indicate how often you experience this way about your home in the space after the statement.

Expressing level of Experience

Never -- 1
Rarely -- 2
Sometimes -- 3
Often -- 4
Always -- 5

S.No. Statement
1. I live happily with my family members.
2. I keep elders/other members of my family informed whenever I leave home.
3. I feel that my family members lack the attitude of cooperation.
4. I feel that my family members have not yet acquired a pleasing manner.
5. I don’t understand how to behave with my family members.
6. I can talk freely with the members of my family.
7. I feel that, no one in the family can be trusted fully.
8. I don’t like to talk with my family members.
9. I feel that I am not sympathetic towards my family members.
10. Members of my family generally welcome my ideas and plans.
11. I quarrel with my family members unnecessarily.
12. I find it hard to get along with my family members.
13. I like to live away from my family.
14. I cannot tolerate the opinion of my family members.
15. I get more pleasure elsewhere than what I get in my family.
16. I have inferiority complex about my own family.
17. I feel that I do not behave up to the expectations of my parents.
18. I am painfully conscious that my friends are not coming up to my expectations.
19. I meet the demands of my parents.
20. I have conflicts with my parents.
21. My parents interfere with me in every affair.
22. The atmosphere in my family is cheerful.
23. I feel hesitant to take friends to my home.
24. I feel that members of my family are spend thrifts.
25. I am afraid of talking with elders of my family.
26. I get respect in my family members.
27. I am happy with my parents' behavior.
APPENDIX - D

HOME ENVIRONMENT INVENTORY
(TELANGU VERSION)

In the context of the inventory, the NRSAO (N) or environmental inventory of the home is the scale used to assess the environmental impact. The NRSAO is a four-dimensional scale (N), (R), (S), (A), (O), each represented by a value from 1 to 5, respectively.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>NRSAO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Item 1</td>
<td>( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Item 2</td>
<td>( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Item 3</td>
<td>( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Item 4</td>
<td>( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Item 5</td>
<td>( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Item 6</td>
<td>( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Item 7</td>
<td>( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Item 8</td>
<td>( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Item 9</td>
<td>( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Item 10</td>
<td>( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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APPENDIX – E

SOCIO-ECONOMIC STATUS SCALE

1. & 2. Education and Occupation of Your family members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Father</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elder brother</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elder sister</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Your family Income per Year.
   (a) Below Rs.25,000/-
   (b) Between 25,001/- to Rs.50,000/-
   (c) Between Rs.50,001/- to Rs.75,000/-
   (d) Between Rs.75,001/- to Rs.1,00,000/-
   (e) Above Rs.1,00,000/-

4. If your family requires an urgent sum of money, how much amount could be collected?
   (a) Below Rs.25,000/-
   (b) Between 25,001/- to Rs.50,000/-
   (c) Between Rs.50,001/- to Rs.75,000/-
   (d) Between Rs.75,001/- to Rs.1,00,000/-
   (e) Above Rs.1,00,000/-

5. The house in which you reside is
   (a) Own
   (b) A part of the house is on rent
   (c) Reside on rent
   (d) Reside on rent and have let out own house.

6. What is the type of your house?
   (a) Pucca house
   (b) Kuchha Tiled-shed
   (c) Hut-like house
   (d) No house

7. What is the type of your family?
   (a) Joint family
   (b) Nuclear family
8. Tick (✓) the articles which you possess at home

Car ( ) Motor-cycle ( ) Bicycle ( )
T.V. ( ) D.V.D/CD player ( ) Radio ( )
A.C. ( ) Cooler ( ) Fridge ( )
Cell ( ) Computer ( ) Camera ( )
Chair ( ) Steel Almarah ( ) Gas-stove ( )
Mixi ( ) Sewing machine ( ) Grinder ( )
D.C. ( ) Washing machine ( ) Cooker ( )

9. What type of newspapers / magazines do you purchase? Please tick
(a) Daily ( ) (b) Weekly ( )
(c) Monthly ( ) (d) Quarterly ( )
(a) Sometimes ( ) (f) Never ( )

10. What is the average expenditure on the newspapers / magazines per month
(a) Rs.25/- (b) Rs.26/- to Rs. 50/-
(c) Rs. 51/- to Rs.75/- (d) Rs.76/- to Rs100/-

11. In the opinion of your family Caste system is right.
Father / Mother ( ) Elder brother ( ) Elder sister ( )

12. On the basis of social work, the people carry out such activities on the basis of religion and caste system. Do the members of your family keep this in mind?
Yes ( ) Sometimes ( ) Never ( )

13. Do your family members participate in social functions held either in your locality or in the town?
Always ( ) Sometimes ( ) Never ( )
14. If an important event or incident takes place in your village, is your family member's opinion sought?

Frequently ( ) Sometimes ( ) Never ( )

15. What is the opinion of your friends / other people about you and your family?

Most Prosperous family ( ) Prosperous family ( )
Middle Class family ( ) Average class family ( )
Low Class family ( )

16. What should be the basis of social status according to your family members?

(a) According to the profession and work ( )
(b) On the basis of property and economic condition ( )
(c) According to the Caste ( )

17. The elder members of your family keep contact with the class of people...

(a) Caste or Community ( ) (b) Same Profession ( )
(c) Political Field ( ) (d) Neighbours or Local people ( )
APPENDIX – F

SOCIO ECONOMIC STATUS SCALE

1 & 2. निम्न तथा उच्च स्तर्य व्यवसाय, व्यापारिक जीवितापन

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>मध्यमांक</th>
<th>उच्छ जीवितापन</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>सोचने</td>
<td>राज</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| गुण   | गुण;
| अनुसूची | अनुसूची |
| अनुसूची | अनुसूची |

3. क्या आपका लाभ हासिल किया गया?

- डॉ. 25,000/- साली लाभ
- डॉ. 25,001 - डॉ. 50,000/- मालिक
- डॉ. 50,001 - डॉ. 75,000/- मालिक
- डॉ. 75,001 - डॉ. 1,00,000/- मालिक
- डॉ. 1,00,000/- साली लाभ

4. क्या आपका परिवार में शामिल है, वो इस्तेमाल करता है?

- डॉ. 25,000/- साली लाभ
- डॉ. 25,001 - डॉ. 50,000/- मालिक
- डॉ. 50,001 - डॉ. 75,000/- मालिक
- डॉ. 75,001 - डॉ. 1,00,000/- मालिक
- डॉ. 1,00,000/- साली लाभ

5. कितना रुपया क्षेत्र के लिए आपको आवश्यक है?

- स्मृति में
- स्मृति से तक अर्थक्षेत्र
- स्मृति से तक अर्थक्षेत्र
- स्मृति से तक अर्थक्षेत्र
- स्मृति से तक अर्थक्षेत्र
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6. నాయక దానాలను అంటే విభాగాలు ఎవాం?

ం) మధ్యమానము
ః) ఉపమానము
త) నైయాం సౌత్తం అంటే
ద) దానిద్వారం

7. నాయక దానాలను ఉమ్మడి అంటే ఎవాం?

ం) మధ్యమానము
ః) ఉపమానము

8. కొంత ధమహామనం మీకు పై ఎలా తీసుకుంది తినిపించండి?

వం ( ) మధ్యమానము ( ) ఉపమానము ( )
త.ం ( ) నాయక దానాలను ( ) ఉపమానము ( )
త.ద ( ) దానిద్వారం ( ) మధ్యమానము ( )
రద్ద ( ) రాణాని ( ) మార్గ ( )
మిస్ ( ) మధ్యమానము ( ) ఉపమానము ( )
ద.మ ( ) నాయక దానాలను ( ) ఉపమానము ( )

9. నాయక దానాలను భావనారు / మహ్యములను తప్పాలు?

వ) మధ్యమానము
ః) ఉపమానము
త) నైయాం సౌత్తం
ద) ప్రమాణం రాయాలి

10. మధ్యమానము / ఉపమానము కేసులో మంతవు ఎడారి ఎలా అమలు చేసుకోవాలి?

వ) చి. 25/-
ః) చి. 25/ - చి. 50/- మంతవు
త) చి. 50/- న్యాం
ద) చి. 75/- మంతవు

11. నాయక దానాలు ఎడారి నాయక దానాలను సూచించండి?

వ) విస్తరించండి
ః) సృగించండి
త) అందపాటు

12. భారతదేశము చేయబడింది భారత్యార్థుల రాగాల ప్రయత్నం కేవలం ప్రామాణికంగా ప్రతి ప్రతి సంభావ్యంం విడుదల చేసేది సంభావనత్వం?
   2) అనేక  3) సాంఘిక ఆచరణగా  4) మీదు

13. మీ భాషా ఉండి భాషా అధికారం / ప్రారంభం అవసరంగా మీ భాషా ఉండి కాలుపేరు?
   2) అనేక  3) సాంఘిక ఆచరణగా  4) మీదు

14. మీ భాషా ఉండి భాషా అధికారం మీ భాషాను ప్రయత్నించి సంభావనత్వం?
   2) అనేక  3) సాంఘిక ఆచరణగా  4) మీదు

15. మీ భాషా ఉండి / ప్రారంభం మీ భాషాను ప్రయత్నించి మీ భాషా ఉండి ప్రయత్నించి సంభావనత్వం?
   2) అనేక  3) సాంఘిక ఆచరణగా  4) మీదు

16. మీ భాషా ఉండి / ప్రారంభం మీ భాషా ఉండి / ప్రారంభం మీ భాషా ఉండి ప్రయత్నించి సంభావనత్వం?
   2) అనేక  3) సాంఘిక ఆచరణగా  4) మీదు

17. మీ భాషా ఉండి / ప్రారంభం మీ భాషా ఉండి / ప్రారంభం మీ భాషా ఉండి ప్రయత్నించి సంభావనత్వం?
   2) అనేక  3) సాంఘిక ఆచరణగా  4) మీదు
## APPENDIX – G

### LEISURE TIME ACTIVITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>I read English books in my leisure time.</td>
<td>( ) ( ) ( ) ( )</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>I note down words as I read a story/news.</td>
<td>( ) ( ) ( ) ( )</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>I read English small stories, general books etc.</td>
<td>( ) ( ) ( ) ( )</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>I watch English programmes on T.V.</td>
<td>( ) ( ) ( ) ( )</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>I listen to English News on radio.</td>
<td>( ) ( ) ( ) ( )</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>I observe English Advertisements on T.V.</td>
<td>( ) ( ) ( ) ( )</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>I can follow English Advertisements on T.V.</td>
<td>( ) ( ) ( ) ( )</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>I watch T.V. programmes on T.V.</td>
<td>( ) ( ) ( ) ( )</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>I listen to English lessons broadcast over radio.</td>
<td>( ) ( ) ( ) ( )</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>I listen to speeches of English areas on radio.</td>
<td>( ) ( ) ( ) ( )</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>I listen to English songs on Radio/T.V.</td>
<td>( ) ( ) ( ) ( )</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>I learn some new words from English programmes from radio/T.V.</td>
<td>( ) ( ) ( ) ( )</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>I go for English movies.</td>
<td>( ) ( ) ( ) ( )</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>I learn some new words from the English movies.</td>
<td>( ) ( ) ( ) ( )</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>I like to solve/answer English crosswords/jumbles/riddles.</td>
<td>( ) ( ) ( ) ( )</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>I read English books during travel.</td>
<td>( ) ( ) ( ) ( )</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>I attend English meetings of cultural/literary/religious etc.</td>
<td>( ) ( ) ( ) ( )</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>I participate in English elucutions or essay writing competitions.</td>
<td>( ) ( ) ( ) ( )</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>I have pen friends who write letters in English.</td>
<td>( ) ( ) ( ) ( )</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>I read/look into the English newspapers.</td>
<td>( ) ( ) ( ) ( )</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPENDIX – H

LEISURE TIME ACTIVIES

మనం కూడా వాతావరణాన్ని మేలను తేలికగా ప్రతిష్ఠించాలని మనం అవసరానికి అందించ

వాతావరణాన్ని సంచితం చేయడానికి మనం నిర్ణయం చేస్తుంది.

వివరణలు (A) సమాచారం (F) అందించడానికి (O) అనంతం (S) భాగానికి (N)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>సంఖ్య</th>
<th>వివరణ</th>
<th>A F O S N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>వాతావరణాన్ని అందించాలని ప్రతిష్ఠించాలని</td>
<td>( ) ( ) ( ) ( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>వాతావరణాన్ని సంచితం చేయాలని ప్రతిష్ఠించాలని</td>
<td>( ) ( ) ( ) ( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>వాతావరణాన్ని సంచితం చేయాలని / అందించాలని / అందించాలని</td>
<td>( ) ( ) ( ) ( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>వాతావరణాన్ని అందించాలని ప్రతిష్ఠించాలని</td>
<td>( ) ( ) ( ) ( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>వాతావరణాన్ని సంచితం చేయాలని / అందించాలని / అందించాలని</td>
<td>( ) ( ) ( ) ( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>వాతావరణాన్ని అందించాలని సమాచారం అందించాలని</td>
<td>( ) ( ) ( ) ( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>వాతావరణాన్ని అందించాలని మరియు అందించాలని</td>
<td>( ) ( ) ( ) ( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>వాతావరణాన్ని అందించాలని సమాచారం అందించాలని</td>
<td>( ) ( ) ( ) ( )</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9. | చిత్రాలయం సాగి చూపి సంచయం ఉంది. | ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
| 10. | చిత్రాలయం సాగి చూపి సంచయం ఉంది. | ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
| 11. | చిత్రాలయం సాగి చూపి సంచయం ఉంది. | ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
| 12. | చిత్రాలయం సాగి చూపి సంచయం ఉంది. | ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
| 13. | చిత్రాలయం సాగి చూపి సంచయం ఉంది. | ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
| 14. | చిత్రాలయం సాగి చూపి సంచయం ఉంది. | ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
| 15. | చిత్రాలయం సాగి చూపి సంచయం ఉంది. | ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
| 16. | చిత్రాలయం సాగి చూపి సంచయం ఉంది. | ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
| 17. | చిత్రాలయం సాగి చూపి సంచయం ఉంది. | ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
| 18. | చిత్రాలయం సాగి చూపి సంచయం ఉంది. | ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
| 19. | చిత్రాలయం సాగి చూపి సంచయం ఉంది. | ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
| 20. | చిత్రాలయం సాగి చూపి సంచయం ఉంది. | ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
APPENDIX - I

STUDY HABITS INVENTORY

Instructions

1. As soon as you get this booklet, fill in your Name, Age, School name etc.
2. The statements that are given in this booklet depict your study-habits or method of study. Therefore there is no right or wrong answer.
3. Against each statement five columns are given names 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5.
4. After reading each statement you have to tick mark (✓) in a proper column by deciding critically to what extent it resembles to your study habit or method of study that you have at present.

Illustration—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>Always</th>
<th>Often</th>
<th>Sometimes</th>
<th>Seldom</th>
<th>Never</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>I read regularly</td>
<td>....</td>
<td>(✓)</td>
<td>....</td>
<td>....</td>
<td>......</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


I read regularly. After reading this statement, I compare it with my present habit. After comparing it I feel that often I read regularly. Therefore a tick mark (✓) against that statement in the column of 'often' has been put above the three small dots. In this way you have to answer all the statements.

5. There is no time limit
6. Be as honest as possible in answering. Your answers will be kept secret.

S.No  | Statement                                                                 | A | O | S | D | N |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>I frame my own time-table to study at home.</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>I work according to my time-table.</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>I study regularly in study room</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>I prepare almost all my subjects before going to school and read them again at home, whatever is done in the class.</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>I join tuition classes.</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6. I read at a place where I get disturbed by radio, people's talk, children's play, relatives, guests, etc

7. I cannot study well as I keep myself engaged in the domestic works.

8. I make note of important points during reading.

9. I use dictionary to look up meaning of new words.

10. I pay more attention to new words while studying.

11. I take down detailed notes of what is being taught in the classroom.

12. The doubtful points, which arise during reading, are referred to the subject teacher for clarity.

13. I try to solve at once, the difficulties met with while reading.

14. I miss important points while taking notes in the classroom.

15. I read annotations (guides) rather than textbooks.

16. I underline the important points in my textbooks while reading.

17. I pay more attention to the subject I find difficult.

18. I devote more time to study subject in which I am weak.

19. I give priority to study the difficult subjects.

20. I read the same subject for a long time.

21. I study only that subject I am interested in and leave out the subject which I find uninteresting.

22. I study with concentration.

23. I feel that I don't study at all.

24. My goes astray when I read.

25. I understand that I read, but I don't remember it.
26. In examination I think of the answers of the questions before I start of writing them.

27. I get nervous at the time of examination.

28. I read till late at night at the time of examination.

29. I read class notes at the time of examination.

30. I don't study regularly, for I get important questions and suggestions at the time of examination.

31. I do not prepare questions occurred (asked) at previous examinations thinking that they would not be set again.

32. I memorize definitions, maxims, formulas, etc. after understanding them.

33. I discuss the subjects read with my friends.

34. I read while reclining on a bed.

35. I read aloud (loudly).

36. I try to compare things learned in one subject with those in another.

37. I ruminate over all things I read.

38. Before I start reading new lessons I briefly revise the lesson read.

39. After reading one paragraph I at once review it mentally.

40. I spend my leisure time at school in reading.

41. I use books from the library.

42. I read newspapers and other books too.

43. I participate in the classroom discussions.

44. I answer the questions asked by the teachers while teaching.

45. I cannot progress in my study due to my dislikes for certain teachers and subjects.
APPENDIX – J

STUDY HABITS INVENTORY

1. Organize your study area, keep your notes and books in order.

2. Keep a schedule for your study sessions.

3. Review your notes and books regularly.

4. Make a list of your priorities.

5. Study in a quiet environment.

6. Set specific goals for your study sessions.

7. Take breaks during your study sessions.

8. Prioritize your tasks and make a plan for your study sessions.

A F O S N
9. ಸಮರ್ಥನ ಅಧ್ಯಯನ ಸಿದ್ಧಿತ ಮತ್ತು. ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )

10. ಸಾಮುದ್ರಿಕ ಸೌದರ್ಶನ ಸಾಹಿತ್ಯ ಪ್ರದರ್ಶನ ಪ್ರದರ್ಶನ. ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )

11. ಸಾಹಿತ್ಯ ಸಾರಿಯಿದ್ದು ಎಲೆಕ್ಟ್ರಿಕ್ ಮಾರ್ಕ್ಸ್ ರೈಂದು ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
    ಮುಂದುವರದು.

12. ಸಾಮುದ್ರಿಕ ಸೌದರ್ಶನ ಪ್ರದರ್ಶನ ಸಿದ್ಧಿತ ಮತ್ತು ಪ್ರದರ್ಶನದಲ್ಲಿ ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
    ನಿನಿತರು ಸಂಹ್ರೇಂಜಾ.

13. ಸಾಮುದ್ರಿಕ ಸೌದರ್ಶನ ಪ್ರದರ್ಶನ ಅನುಮಾನ ಅಧ್ಯಕ್ಷ ಸೇವೆ ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
    ಮುಂದುವರದು.

14. ಸಾಹಿತ್ಯ ಸಾರಿಯಿದ್ದು ಸಾಮುದ್ರಿಕ ಸೌದರ್ಶನ ಮುಂದುವರದು ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
    ಮುಂದುವರದು.

15. ಅಧ್ಯಕ್ಷುಗಳು ಸಾಹಿತ್ಯ ಸಾರಿಯಿದ್ದು ಪ್ರದರ್ಶನ ಮುಂದುವರದು. ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )

16. ಸೇವಿಸ್ಪತಿಯಾದನೆ ಮುಂದುವರದು ಸಾಹಿತ್ಯ ಮುಂದುವರದು ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
    ಮುಂದುವರದು.

17. ಸಾಹಿತ್ಯ ಸಾರಿಯಿದ್ದು ಮಾರ್ಕ್ಸ್ ಸಾಹಿತ್ಯ ಸಾರಿಯಿದ್ದು ಮುಂದುವರದು. ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )

18. ಸಾಹಿತ್ಯ ಸಾರಿಯಿದ್ದು ಮಾರ್ಕ್ಸ್ ಸಾಹಿತ್ಯ ಸಾರಿಯಿದ್ದು ಮುಂದುವರದು ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
    ಮುಂದುವರದು.

19. ಸಾಹಿತ್ಯ ಸಾರಿಯಿದ್ದು ಮಾರ್ಕ್ಸ್ ಸಾಹಿತ್ಯ ಸಾರಿಯಿದ್ದು ಮುಂದುವರದು ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
    ಮುಂದುವರದು.

20. ಸಾಹಿತ್ಯ ಸಾರಿಯಿದ್ದು ಮಾರ್ಕ್ಸ್ ಸಾಹಿತ್ಯ ಸಾರಿಯಿದ್ದು ಮುಂದುವರದು. ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )

21. ಸಾಹಿತ್ಯ ಸಾರಿಯಿದ್ದು ಮಾರ್ಕ್ಸ್ ಸಾಹಿತ್ಯ ಸಾರಿಯಿದ್ದು ಮುಂದುವರದು. ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
    ಮುಂದುವರದು ಮುಂದುವರದು.
**APPENDIX - K**

**H.S.P.Q - FORM-A**

*(HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS PERSONALITY QUESTIONNAIRE)*

**WHAT TO DO:** You have a booklet and Answer sheet. Write your name, age, etc., on the Answer Sheet where it tells you to.

We want to know what sort of person you are. The paper before you has questions about your interests and your likes and dislikes. First we shall give you two examples so that you will know exactly what to do. After each question there are three answers. Although you are to read the question in this booklet, you must put your answers on the answer sheet, along side the same number booklet. Read the following examples and mark an x for your answer on the Answer Sheet where indicated:

**EXAMPLES:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Which would you rather do:</th>
<th>2. If you have a quarrel, do you make friends again quickly?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Visit a zoo</td>
<td>a. yes, b. in between (or uncertain) c. no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Uncertain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Go up in an aeroplane?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As you see from these examples, there are usually no right and wrong answers. Each person is different and has only to say what is true for him. You can always find one answer that suits you a little better than the others. So never leave the answers without marking one of the answers.

Inside you will find more questions like the one above. When you are told to turn the page begin with number one and go on until you finish all the questions. In answering them please keep these four points in mind:

Answer the questions frankly and truthfully. There is no advantage in giving the wrong impression. Never give an untrue answer about yourself because you think it is the “right thing to say.” There are ways of detecting such unfair answers.

1. Please answer the questions as quickly as you can. Do not spend time puzzling over them. Give the first natural answer as it comes to you. Some questions are a bit similar to others but no two are exactly alike and your answers will often differ in these cases.
2. Use the middle answer only when it is absolutely impossible to lean toward one or the other of the answer choices. In other words the "yes" (or "a") or the "no" (or "c") answer should be used for most cases.

3. Do not skip any questions. Occasionally a statement may not seem to apply to you or your interests, but answer every question, somehow.

If there is anything you want to ask about what you have to do, ask now. If there is nothing now, but you meet a word later or you do not understand, stop and ask then.

1. Have you understood the instructions?
   a. yes,  
   b. uncertain  
   c. no.

2. At a picnic you would rather spend some time:
   a. exploring the woods alone,  
   b. uncertain  
   c. playing around the campfire with the crowd

3. When you write an essay about your personal thoughts and feelings do you:
   a. enjoy telling about yourself,  
   b. uncertain,  
   c. Prefer to keep some ideas to yourself.

4. When you do a foolish thing, do you feel so badly that you wish the earth would just allow you up?
   a. yes,  
   b. perhaps,  
   c. no.

5. Do you find it easy to keep an existing secret?
   a. yes  
   b. sometimes,  
   c. no.

6. Compared to other people do you make up your mind:
   a. with hesitation.  
   b. in between,  
   c. with certainty?

7. When things go wrong and upset you, do you believe in:
   a. Just smiling,  
   b. in between,  
   c. making a fuss?

8. If friends' ideas differ from yours, do you keep from saying yours are better, so as not to hurt their feelings?
   a. yes  
   b. sometimes,  
   c. no.

-lii
9. Do you laugh with your friends more in class than other people do?
   a. yes,  b. perhaps,  c. no.

10. Do most people seem to enjoy your company?
    a. Yes a lot  b. Just average  c. no.

11. Which of these says better what you are like?
    a. Dependable leader  b. In between  c. Charming and good looking

12. Do you sometimes feel, before a big party or outing, that you are not so interested in going?
    a. yes,  b. perhaps,  c. no.

13. When you rightly feel angry with people, do you think it is alright for you to shout at them?
    a. yes,  b. perhaps  c. no.

14. When classmates play a joke on you, do you usually enjoy it as much as others without feeling at all upset?
    a. True,  b. perhaps,  c. no.

15. Are there times when you think, "people are so unreasonable, they can't even be trusted to look after their own good."
    a. True  b. perhaps  c. False

16. Can you always tell what your real feelings are?
    a. yes,  b. perhaps,  c. no.

17. Do you think that there is a fair chance that you will be a well-known popular figure when you grow up?
    a. yes,  b. perhaps,  c. no.

18. When you are given higher grades than usually make, do you feel that the teacher might have made a mistake?
    a. yes,  b. perhaps,  c. no.

19. Would you rather be
    a. a travelling TV actor, b. Uncertain  c. a medical doctor.
20. Do you think that life has been a bit happier and more satisfying for you than many other people?
   a. yes,    b. perhaps,    c. no.

21. Do you have trouble remembering some one's joke well enough to tell it yourself?
   a. yes,  b. sometimes,  c. no.

22. Have you enjoyed being in drama, such as school plays?
   a. yes    b. uncertain,  c. no.

23. "Mend" means the same as:
   a. repair  b. help  c. Patch

24. "truth" is the opposite of:
   a. fancy  b. false hood  c. denial

25. Do you completely understand what you read in school?
   a. yes  b. usually,  c. no.

26. When chalk screeches on the black board does it make you feel queer?
   a. yes,  b. perhaps,  c. no.

27. When some thing goes badly wrong, do you get very angry with people before you start to think what can be done about it?
   a. Often  b. sometimes,  c. seldom.

28. When you finish school, would you like to:
   a. do something that will make people like you, though there is no much income
      b. uncertain  c. make a lot of money.

29. Do you dislike going into narrow caves or climbing to high places?
   a. yes  b. sometimes,  c. no.

30. Are you always ready to show in front of every one, how well you can do things compared with others?
   a. yes  b. Perhaps  c. no.
31. Do you like to tell people to follow proper rules and regulations
   a. yes, b. perhaps, c. no.
32. Can you talk to a group of strangers without stammering
   a little or without finding it hard to say what you want to?
   a. yes, b. perhaps, c. no
33. Do some types of movies upset you?
   a. yes, b. perhaps c. no.
34. Would you enjoy more watching a boxing match than a beautiful dance?
   a. yes, b. perhaps c. no.
35. If some one has been unkind to you, do you soon trust him again and give him
   another chance?
   a. yes, b. perhaps c. no.
36. Do you some times feel you are not much good, and that you never do
   anything worth while?
   a. yes, b. perhaps c. no.
37. In the first grade, did you always go to school without your mother have to
   make you?
   a. yes, b. Perhaps c. no.
38. Do you tend to be quiet when out with a group of friends?
   a. yes, b. sometimes, c. no.
39. Do people say that you are a person who can always be counted on to do things
   exactly and methodically (carefully)?
   a. yes, b. perhaps c. no.
40. If some one puts on noisy music while you are trying to work, can you still go
   on working?
   a. yes, b. perhaps c. no.
41. Would you rather spend some spare pocket money on?
   a. a popular dance record
   b. uncertain
   c. a book showing how you can earn more pocket money.
42. DO you feel hurt if your things are owed without asking you?
   a. yes, b. perhaps          c. no.

43. “Firm” is the opposite of
   a. hard        b. kind           c. loose.

44. “Rich” is to “money” as “sad” is to
   a. trouble    b. friends    c. land

45. Have you always got along really well with your parents, brothers and sisters?
   a. yes, b. perhaps          c. no.

46. If your friends leave you out of something they are doing, do you:
   a. think they made a mistake b. Neutral c. feel hurt and angry?

47. Do people say you sometimes are careless and untidy, though they think you
   are a fine person?
   a. yes, b. perhaps          c. no.

48. Have you ever told your parents that some teachers are too old fashioned to
   understand modern young people like you and your friends?
   a. yes, b. perhaps          c. no.

49. Which would you rather be:
   a. The most popular person in the school
   b. uncertain
   c. the person with the best grades.

50. In a group of a people are you generally one of those who tell jokes and funny
   stories?
   a. yes, b. perhaps          c. no.

51. Are you usually patient with people who speak speedily or very slowly
   a. yes           b. sometimes   c. no

52. Are your feelings easily hurt?
   a. yes, b. perhaps          c. no.
53. In a play would you rather act the part of a famous teacher of art than a tough pirate?
a. yes, b. perhaps c. no.

54. Which course would you rather take?
a. practical mathematics b. uncertain c. Foreign language or drama.

55. Would you rather spend free time?
a. by your self, on book or stamp collection
b. uncertain
c. working under others in group project

56. Do you feel that you are getting along well, and that you do every thing that could be expected of you?
a. yes, b. perhaps c. no

57. Do you find yourself humming tunes some one else started?
a. yes, b. perhaps c. no

58. When a new fad starts, for example, in dress or way of speaking, do you:
a. start early and go along with it
b. uncertain
c. wait and watch before deciding if you will follow it.

59. Would you like to be extremely good looking, so that people would notice you wherever you go?
a. yes, b. perhaps c. no.

60. Do you feel the most of your desires and needs are of reasonably fulfilled?
a. yes, b. perhaps c. no.

61. When you read an adventurous story, do you:
a. get bothered whether it is going to end happily
b. uncertain
c. just enjoy the story as it goes along.
62. In dancing or music do you pick up a new rhythm easily?
   a. yes  b. sometimes  c. no.

63. "picture" is to "scenery" as "novel" is to:
   a. locality  b. history  c. book

64. If Joan's mother is my father's sister, what relation is Joan's father to me?
   a. father  b. brother  c. uncle

65. Do you often make big plans and get excited about them, only to find that they just don't work out?
   a. yes  b. perhaps  c. no.

66. Can you work hard on something, without being bothered if there's a lot of noise around you?
   a. yes  b. perhaps  c. no.

67. Do you often remember things differently from other people, so that you have to disagree about what really happened?
   a. yes  b. perhaps  c. no.

68. Do you prefer having teachers tell you how things should be done?
   a. yes  b. perhaps  c. no.

69. When you are ready for a job, would you like one that:
   a. is steady and safe, even if it needs hard work,
   b. uncertain,
   c. has lots of change and meeting with newly people?

70. In group activities, which do you prefer?
   a. to be a good leader,
   b. Neutral
   c. to be a good follower.

71. If you find another pupil doing a job you had been told to do, would you:
   a. ask him to let you do it,
   b. Uncertain,
   c. let him keep on until the teacher would come to decide?
72. Can you work just as well without making more mistakes, when people are watching you?
   a. yes,  b. perhaps  c. no

73. When you see something very sad in a play do you:
   a. find it hard to keep the tears away,
   b. Neutral,  c. no

74. Would you rather spend an afternoon by lake: when you spend on evening besides a lake; you feel
   a. watching dangerous speed boat racing,
   b. uncertain,
   c. walking by a beautiful shore with a friend?

75. When you are in a group, do you spend more time:
   a. enjoying the friendship,
   b. uncertain,
   c. watching what is happening.

76. Which of these changes in school would you rather like:
   a. putting slow people in class of their own,
   b. uncertain,
   c. doing away with unnecessary punishments.

77. When things are going wonderfully, do you:
   a. Actually almost "jump for joy"
   b. uncertain  c. feel calm even if you are happy

78. Would rather be:
   a. builder of bridges, b. uncertain,
   c. a member of travelling circus?

79. When something is bothering you, do you think it’s better to:
   a. try to hold it until you’re in a calmer state,
   b. uncertain,  c. blow off steam?
80. DO you sometimes say silly things, just to see what people will say?
   a. yes, b. perhaps c. no.

81. When you do badly in an important game do you:
   a. feel, “This is just a game”,
   b. uncertain c. get angry and “kick” yourself”.

82. Do you go out of your way to avoid crowded buses and streets?
   a. yes, b. perhaps c. no.

83. “Usually” means the same as:
   a. sometimes, b. always, c. no.

84. If all fir trees are coniferous trees, and all coniferous trees are ever green, which of the following is true?
   a. all firs are ever green,
   b. all ever greens are firs,
   c. all coniferous trees are firs.

85. Are you satisfied that you come up to what people expect from some one of your age?
   a. yes, b. perhaps c. no.

86. If you keep breaking and accidentally wasting your things when you are making something, do you keep calm just the same?
   a. yes, b. perhaps c. no.

87. Do you tell school mates who are getting too noisy to keep quiet?
   a. often b. sometimes, c. seldom.

88. In trip with naturalists, would you find it more fun to:
   a. catch birds and preserve them in a collection,
   b. uncertain,
   c. make artistic photos and paintings of birds on the wing?
89. Would you rather:
   a. read a story of wild adventure,
   b. uncertain
   c. actually have wild adventures happen to you

90. Are you "steady and sure" in what you do?
   a. seldom
   b. sometimes
   c. always

91. With people who take a long time to answer a question, do you:
   a. let them take their own time, however long,
   b. Neutral
   c. try to hasten them to answer and get cross if they take a long time.

92. Do you sometimes feel unwilling to try sometime, though you know it is not really dangerous?
   a. yes
   b. perhaps
   c. no.

93. Do you stand up before class without looking nervous and ill at ease?
   a. yes
   b. perhaps
   c. no.

94. Which would you rather watch on a fine evening:
   a. car racing
   b. uncertain
   c. an open air musical play.

95. Have you ever thought what you would do if you were the only person left in the world?
   a. yes
   b. can not say exactly
   c. no.

96. When you have to wait in a queue, do you often:
   a. wait patiently,
   b. uncertain,
   c. fidget and think of going of instead of waiting

97. Do you wish you could learn to be more care free and light-hearted about your school work?
   a. yes
   b. perhaps
   c. no.
98. Are you, like a lot of people, slightly afraid of lightening?
   a. yes, b. perhaps      c. no.

99. Do you ever suggest to the teacher a new subject for the class to discuss?
   a. yes, b. perhaps      c. no.

100. Would you rather spend a break between morning and afternoon classes in:
    a. a card game,        b. uncertain,     c. catching up on homework?

101. When you are walking in a quiet street in the dark, do you often get the idea you are being followed?
    a. yes, b. perhaps      c. no.

102. In talking with your classmates do you dislike telling your most private feelings?
    a. yes            b. sometimes       c. no

103. When you go into a new group, do you:
    a. quickly feel you know every one,
    b. in between
    c. take a long time to get to know people?

104. Look at these five words: mostly, gladly, chiefly, mainly and highly. The word that does not belong with the other is:
    a. mostly, b. gladly      c. highly.

105. Do you sometimes feel happy and sometimes feel depressed without real reason?
    a. yes            b. uncertain,      c. no.

106. When people around you laugh and talk while you are listening to radio or TV:
    a. can you listen without being bothered,
    b. in between
    c. does it annoy you?
107. If you accidentally say something odd in company, do you stay uncomfortable a long time, and find it hard to forget?
   a. yes, b. perhaps c. no

108. Are you known among your friends for going “all out” for things that take your fancy?
   a. yes, b. perhaps c. no.

109. Are you best regarded as a person who:
   a. thinks, b. in between c. acts?

110. DO you spend most of your allowance each week for fun (instead of saving much of it for future needs)?
    a. yes, b. perhaps c. no.

111. Do other people often get in your way?
    a. yes, b. perhaps c. no.

112. How would you rate yourself?
    a. inclined to be moody b. in between c. not at all moody.

113. In school, do you feel, your teachers:
    a. approve of you b. uncertain c. hardly know you are there?

114. Do your interests:
    a. roam widely over many things,
    b. in between,
    c. settle strongly on one or two important things?

115. Do you get in trouble more often through saying to a group wanting to do something:
    a. “let’s go!” b. uncertain c. “I’d rather not join in”?

116. When you were growing up, did you expect the world to be:
    a. more known and considerate than it is,
    b. uncertain
    c. more tough and hard than it is?
117. DO you find it easy to go up and introduce your self to an important person?
   a. yes,  b. perhaps       c. no.

118. Do you think that the average committee of your classmates often makes poorer decisions than one person would do and also takes too much time?
   a. yes,  b. perhaps       c. no.

119. Do you usually:
   a. follow your own ideas of what is right
   b. uncertain
   c. Do the same as other people?

120. Do you sometimes go on and do something you very much want to do, even though you feel a bit ashamed of yourself?
   a. yes,  b. perhaps       c. no.

121. When some one is disagreeing with you, do you:
   a. let him say all he has to say
   b. uncertain
   c. tend to interrupt before he finishes?

122. Would you rather live:
   a. in a deep forest with only the song of birds,
   b. uncertain
   c. on a busy street corner, where a lot happens?

123. When a new teacher comes to your class, does he or she soon notice who you are and remember you?
   a. yes       b. perhaps       c. no.

124. Look at these five words: below, beside, above, behind, between. The word that does not belong with others is:
   a. below       b. Between       c. beside
125. If some one asks you to do a new and difficult job, do you:
   a. Feel glad and show what you can do
   b. Neutral
   c. feel you will make a mess of it

126. When you raise your hand to answer a question in class, and many others raise their hands too, do you get excited?
   a. sometimes, b. not often, c. never

127. If you do a job in a school, you would rather be:
   a. a librarian, looking after the reading books,
   b. uncertain, c. an athletic coach?

128. On your birthday do you prefer:
   a. to be asked beforehand so that you can choose the present you want,
   b. uncertain,
   c. to have the fun of getting a present as a complete surprise?

129. Are you very careful not to hurt any one’s feelings or startle any one, even in fun?
   a. yes, b. perhaps, c. no.

130. If you were working with groups in class, would you rather:
   a. walk around to carry things from one person to another,
   b. uncertain,
   c. specialize in showing people how to do one difficult part?

131. Do you take trouble to be sure you are right before you say anything in class?
   a. always, b. generally, c. not usually.

132. Are you so afraid of consequences that you avoid making decisions one way or the other?
   a. often, b. sometimes, c. never.

133. Do you have periods of feelings just “run down”?
   a. seldom, b. sometimes, c. often
134. When a close friend prefers someone else’s company to yours on a special day, do you:
   a. complain to him for neglecting you,
   b. in between,
   c. Take it in a “matter of fact” way?

135. Would you like better, when in country:
   a. running a class picnic,
   b. uncertain
   c. learning to know all the different trees in the woods?

136. In group discussions, do you often find yourself:
   a. talking a lone stand, b. uncertain, c. agreeing with the group.

137. Do your feelings get so bottled up that you feel you could burst?
   a. often,  b. seldom,  c. sometimes.

138. Which kind of friends do you like? Those who like to:
   a. “kid around” b. uncertain c. be more serious.

139. If you were not a human being, would you rather be:
   a. an eagle on a far mountain  b. Uncertain
   c. a seal, in a seal colony by the sea shore?

140. Do you think that to be polite you must learn to control your feelings?
   a. yes, b. perhaps  c. no.

141. Do small troubles sometimes “get on your nerves” even though you know that they are not very important?
   a. yes, b. perhaps  c. no.

142. Are you sure you have answered every question?
   a. yes, b. perhaps  c. no.
APPENDIX - L

H.S.P.Q - FORM-A
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS PERSONALITY QUESTIONNAIRE

1. మీ మామల్లో ఎందుకంటా పిలుస్తారు?
   (3) మంచాను (4) నూరితో (5) తప్పు

2. మీ ప్రద్యుధ్నం వచనవిచారం తమిళంలో నిషేధించబడింది అంటే అప్పుడు మీ మామల్లో ఎందుకంటా పిలుస్తారు?
   (4) మంచాను (5) నూరితో (3) తప్పు మరియు మనమని ఎంచుకోవండా?

3. విషయం ఎందుకంటా పిలుస్తారు అది మనమని ఎంచుకోవండా?
   (3) మంచాను (4) నూరితో (5) తప్పు మరియు మనమని ఎంచుకోవండా?

సమాచార లేదు?

సమాచార లేదు?
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4. మే నెలలో తెలియాలను మంచి వలసంగా తెలియాను ఎవరికి ఆదరించాలి?
   (1) అమ్మ పని (2) గాన్నివి (3) రామ

5. ప్లేష్యాంగం నుండి చారిత్రక రంగానికి వలసంగా ఎవరికి ఆదరించాలి?
   (1) ప్రత్యేకించాలను (2) గాన్నివి (3) రామ

6. బాగా గుండా ప్రసాగం నిషేధం ఎవరికి ఎవరికి ఎవరికి ఎవరికి ఎవరికి ఎవరికి ఎవరికి ఎవరికి ఎవరికి ఎవరికి ఎవరికి ఎవరికి ఎవరికి ఎవరికి ఎవరికి ఎవరికి ఎవరికి?
   (1) ప్రత్యేకించాలను (2) గాన్నివి (3) రామ

7. అవసరాన్ని తగ్గని అంటారు / అవసరాన్ని తగ్గని అంటారు ....
   (1) ప్రత్యేకించాలను (2) గాన్నివి (3) రామ

8. శిత్రాశాహుల కాలాంధాకారం నిషేధం వాయిది విషయానికి నిషేధం, ఇ శిత్రాశాహుల కాలాంధాకారం అంతే విషయానికి నిషేధం?
   (1) అమ్మ పని (2) గాన్నివి (3) రామ

9. ఈములలో ఏది ఎవరికి ప్రతిపాదితం చేయుంది?
   (1) అమ్మ పని (2) గాన్నివి (3) రామ

10. ఎందుకండా ఇది కాలాంధాకారం ఎవరికి ఎవరికి ఎవరికి?
    (1) అమ్మ పని (2) గాన్నివి (3) రామ

11. ఏ తొసిద సమయం లేదా ఏ వర్షం ఉండడానికి మొదటి అంశాలు ఉంటాయి?
    (1) ప్రత్యేకించాలను (2) గాన్నివి (3) రామ

12. ఈ భూమిపై నిషేధం నిషేధం నిషేధం నిషేధం నిషేధం నిషేధం నిషేధం నిషేధం నిషేధం నిషేధం నిషేధం నిషేధం?
    (1) అమ్మ పని (2) గాన్నివి (3) రామ
13. ప్రతి స్థానానికి నిషేదానికి చేసానికి చేసానికి సారిన సాధనానికి సానికి చేసానికి?
   (2) అనువాదం  (3) మార్చి  (4) తిరం

14. విప్పులు నీటి సాధనానికి చేసానికి నిషేదానికి చేసానికి సారిన సాధనానికి సానికి చేసానికి?
   (2) అనువాదం  (3) మార్చి  (4) తిరం

15. రాసితే స్థానానికి చేసానికి సారిన సాధనానికి సానికి చేసానికి సారిన సాధనానికి సానికి చేసానికి?
   (2) అనువాదం  (3) మార్చి  (4) తిరం

16. విప్పులు నీటి సాధనానికి చేసానికి సారిన సాధనానికి సానికి చేసానికి?
   (2) అనువాదం  (3) మార్చి  (4) తిరం

17. తిరం నీటి సాధనానికి సారిన సాధనానికి సానికి చేసానికి సారిన సాధనానికి?
   (2) అనువాదం  (3) మార్చి  (4) తిరం

18. విప్పులు నీటి సాధనానికి సారిన సాధనానికి సానికి చేసానికి సారిన సాధనానికి?
   (2) అనువాదం  (3) మార్చి  (4) తిరం

19. రాసితే స్థానానికి నిషేదానికి చేసానికి?
   (2) అనువాదం  (3) మార్చి  (4) తిరం

20. విప్పులు నీటి సాధనానికి సారిన సాధనానికి?
    (2) అనువాదం  (3) మార్చి  (4) తిరం
21.  

22.  

23.  

24.  

25.  

26.  

27.  

28.  
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29. குழந்தை மார்வோ விளையாடி, பேருந்து விளையாடி விளையாடி விளையாடி விளையாடி விளையாடி விளையாடி விளையாடி விளையாடி?
(1) சிறை (2) சிறை (3) சிறை

30. குழந்தை ஒரு வரைவை விளையாடி விளையாடி விளையாடி விளையாடி விளையாடி விளையாடி விளையாடி விளையாடி?
(1) சிறை (2) சிறை (3) சிறை

31. தோற்றம் கூடும், வீடுகள் வெளியில் வெளியில் வெளியில் வெளியில் வெளியில் வெளியில் வெளியில் வெளியில் வெளியில் வெளியில்?
(1) சிறை (2) சிறை (3) சிறை

32. ருந்து உடன் பிடித்து பிடித்து பிடித்து பிடித்து?
(1) சிறை (2) சிறை (3) சிறை

33. குழந்தை பிடித்து பிடித்து பிடித்து பிடித்து பிடித்து பிடித்து?
(1) சிறை (2) சிறை (3) சிறை

34. இரண்டு ஏரோட்டு ஏரோட்டு ஏரோட்டு ஏரோட்டு ஏரோட்டு ஏரோட்டு ஏரோட்டு ஏரோட்டு?
(1) சிறை (2) சிறை (3) சிறை

35. என்று என்று என்று என்று என்று என்று என்று என்று?
(1) சிறை (2) சிறை (3) சிறை

36. இந்த பொருள் மூன்று தருமல்லோ, பல்வேறு பல்வேறு பல்வேறு பல்வேறு பல்வேறு பல்வேறு பல்வேறு பல்வேறு?
(1) சிறை (2) சிறை (3) சிறை
45. నిచ్చి నిర్ధారించండి నందితారావు రూపంలో ప్రతిష్టా ప్రదానం చేయడానికి
ఉచ్చారణ.
(1) అను (2) మరణం (3) ద్రావన

46. ఈ గ్రంథంలో శివతీర్థం విదేశం విస్తరించాలని తెలియాలంటే ఈ...
(1) సాధారణ రూపాలు (2) సంస్కరణలు (3) సంస్కరణలో విస్తరించడానికి వాడలు

47. తనము నిందు మారుతూనే చెప్పాలని రామానంద మిశ్ర ఒత్తడి తెలిసిన పద పిలుస్తుంది?
(1) అవసాన (2) మరణం (3) శిఖర

48. రూపసముద్రతో పంపిన ప్రతిష్టా ప్రదానం చేసే ఉపయోగిస్తున్న పతనం మాత్రమే అలంకరించబడినప్పటి నందితారావు ఎంతో ప్రతిష్టా ప్రదానం చేసేది?
(1) అను (2) మరణం (3) ద్రావన

49. ఈ గ్రంథంలో కనుమిలాడు చెప్పబడి ఉంది.
(1) ఆహారం ఓడించండి (2) మరణం సంపన్న (3) సంస్కరణలు సంచాలన విస్తరించండి

50. ఈ గ్రంథంలో విదేశం విస్తరించాలని తెలియాలంటే ఈ గ్రంథం ఎంతో సాధారణం నిందు మారుతుంది?
(1) అవసాన (2) మరణం (3) శిఖర
51. సంభవించిన మరణి రోగము కారణం ఉండేది మరణి రోగము కారణం ఉండేది కారణం ఉండాలా?
   
   (1) జెమెన్స్టోన్
   (2) మామ్ఫ్ తోన్
   (3) హెబ్రి

52. యా సంపాదన సంఖ్యలను సంఖ్యాంశాలు?
   
   (1) జెమెన్స్
   (2) మామ్ఫ్
   (3) హెబ్రి

53. యా సంపాదనం మొదలైన మరణి రోగములో ప్రతి సమయం
     మరణి రోగములో ఉన్న సమయాన్ని నిర్ధారించడానికి ఉపయోగిస్తుంది?
   
   (1) జెమెన్స్
   (2) మామ్ఫ్
   (3) హెబ్రి

54. ఎందుకంటే కనిష్ట సంఖ్య సంఖ్యలను సంఖ్యాంశాలు?
   
   (1) వైవిధ్యానికు
   (2) సంఖ్యాంశాలు
   (3) మామ్ఫ్ / సంపాదన
   రేఖాంశాలు

55. ఇది బాయిన సంపాదనం మరణి రోగము నిర్ధారించడానికి?
   
   (1) వసంతికు
   (2) సంపాదనం
   (3) అతిపూర్వ వాయిన ఉద్యోగం
   వాపస చేసిన ఉద్యోగం

56. యా సంపాదనం సంఖ్యలను సంపాదనం ప్రతి సమయం సంఖ్యలను సంపాదనం?
   
   (1) జెమెన్స్
   (2) మామ్ఫ్
   (3) హెబ్రి

57. యా సంపాదన సంఖ్యలను సంఖ్యాంశాలు సంస్థాపకులు సంఖ్యాంశాలు?
   
   (1) జెమెన్స్
   (2) మామ్ఫ్
   (3) హెబ్రి
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58. సాధారణంగా, అది చాలా ఎంతం ప్రత్యేకం తెలిసినాం విషయం?
   
   (1) ప్రపంచ సంస్థ (2) పరిశ్రమలు (3) వాణిజ్యం

59. మాత్రం మాత్రం వాడడాన్ని మనుగారు ఎంతం ప్రత్యేకం తెలిసినాం విషయం?
   
   (1) మనుగారు (2) చాటలు (3) వాడడాన్ని

60. ఈ పుస్తకం ఏంటి కచ్చితం, విధానాలు పరిమాణం ఎంతం ప్రత్యేకం తెలిసినాం విషయం?
   
   (1) విశేషం (2) పాఠాలు (3) శైలి

61. యాదాద్రి ప్రత్యేకం ఎంతం ప్రత్యేకం తెలిసినాం విషయం?
   
   (1) ఎలా ప్రమాణం (2) ప్రమాణం (3) సాధనములు ఎంతం
   ప్రత్యేకం తెలిసినాం విషయం

62. మాత్రం ప్రత్యేకం ఎంతం ప్రత్యేకం తెలిసినాం విషయం?
   
   (1) ప్రమాణం (2) పాఠాలు (3) విధానం

63. ఈ పుస్తకం ఎంటి ఎందుకంటే విలువ, ఎంటి ఎంటి పండితులు ఎందుకంటే విలువ?
   
   (1) విశేషాలు (2) ప్రమాణం (3) ఉత్తమము

64. చరిత్ర ఒకే పద్ధతిని వెలుపచ్చికే సంపాదించడం కాదు? ఈ పుస్తకం ఎందుకంటే విలువ?
   
   (1) చాట (2) ఈసాయి (3) మాత్రం
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72. అంతర్భాష నిమించే కారకులు నిమించండి కెప్పాలు ఇటీకరణం వాడవచ్చుండి?

(1) ప్రతియే (3) భయం (5) స్పష్టం

73. కారకులు కూడా కనిపించండి సమయం నిమించండి వాటి....

(1) భాగవత సంపాదం (3) విద్యార్థి (5) చేసి తొలగించండి

74. కారకులు కనిపించండి కారకులు నిమించండి కెప్పాలు గురించి మరుమారు, ఇతర ....

(1) మనంలోనివైన సిద్ధాంతం (3) విద్యార్థి (5) ఇది ప్రస్తుతాన్ని తొలగించండి

75. అంతర్భాష నిమించే కారకులు నిమించండి కెప్పాలు ఇటీకరణం వాడవచ్చుండి?

(1) ప్రతియే (3) భయం (5) చలిచి కారకులు

76. చాలా చాలా తప్పం కారకులు నిమించండి కెప్పాలు గురించి.

(1) మనంలోనివైన సిద్ధాంతం (3) విద్యార్థి (5) సాధనాని ఇస్తుంది

77. హిందీ భాషలో నిండు కారకులు నిమించండి కెప్పాలు, ఇతర ....

(1) మనంలోనివైన (3) విద్యార్థి (5) వీతి నిండు విచారణతో, ఇతర నిండు విచారణతో.
78. ಲೆಬಲು ಅಂತರದ ಎಲ್ಲಾವೇಕೆಲ್ಲಾ? 
   (1) ಸಹಾಯಕರುಪಾಲಿಕೆತ (2) ಸಾರಿಯೆ (3) ಎಂಟ್ರಿ ಪ್ಲಾಂಟ್ ರೋಸ್ಟ್

79. ಹೇಣುಗಳನ್ನು ನೋಡಿ ಮತ್ತು ಅನುಮೋದಿಸಿದೆ ಹೊಸಂತಕಗಳು ಸೇರಿಸಿ ಸಂಪೂರ್ಣವಾಗಿ ನೀಡಿ.
   (1) ಇದೆ ಹೇಣುಗಳು ಹೊಸಂತಕ (2) ಹೇಣುಗಳು (3) ಹೊಸಂತಕಿಗಳು
   ಉತ್ತರಂ ಸಹಾಯಕರುಪಾಲಿಕೆ 

80. ಕೃಷ್ಣ ಮುಖಾಂತರದ ಇದೆ ಅನುಕೂಲವಾದ ಹೊಸಂತಕದ ಅಂಶವಾಗಿ ಸಮಾಧಾನಗೊಳಿಸಬೇಕೆಂದರೆ?
   (1) ಅಷ್ಟ್ ಹೊಸಂತಕ (2) ಅಷ್ಟ್ ಹೊಸಂತಕಗಳು (3) ಅಷ್ಟ್ ಹೊಸಂತಕ

81. ಸಾಧಾರಣವಾಗಿ ಆರೋಗ್ಯ ಉತ್ತಮವಾದ ವೈಯಕ್ತಿಕ ವೈಯಕ್ತಿಕ, ಇದು ... 
   (1) ಅಷ್ಟ್ ಅನುಕೂಲವಾದ (2) ಅಷ್ಟ್ ಹೊಸಂತಕ (3) ಅಷ್ಟ್ ಹೊಸಂತಕುಗಳು
   ಚೆಲ್ಲಿಕೆ ಸೇರಿಸಿದ್ದಲು

82. ವಿಡು ಕೃಷ್ಣದ ಹೊಸಂತಕಗಳು, ವಿಡು ಕೃಷ್ಣದ ಹೊಸಂತಕಗಳು ಇತರ ಹೊಸಂತಕಗಳಿಗೆ ಮಾರ್ದಕೀಯ ಎಂದು ಕರೆಯಬಹುದು?
   (1) ಅಷ್ಟ್ ಹೊಸಂತಕ (2) ಅಷ್ಟ್ ಹೊಸಂತಕ ಹೊಸಂತಕಗಳು (3) ಅಷ್ಟ್ ಹೊಸಂತಕಗಳು

83. ಕೃಷ್ಣದ ಹೊಸಂತಕದ ಅಷ್ಟ್ ಹೊಸಂತಕದಲ್ಲಿದೆ.
   (1) ಹೊಸಂತಕ (2) ಹೊಸಂತಕಗಳು (3) ಹೊಸಂತಕ

84. ಹೊಸಂತಕದ ಹೊಸಂತಕಗಳು ಹೊಸಂತಕಗಳು, ಹೊಸಂತಕಗಳು ಹೊಸಂತಕಗಳು ಹೊಸಂತಕಗಳು, ಇದು ಹೊಸಂತಕದ ಹೊಸಂತಕಗಳು ಎಂದು ಕರೆಯಬಹುದಾಗಿದೆ?
   (1) ಹೊಸಂತಕಗಳು ಹೊಸಂತಕಗಳು (2) ಹೊಸಂತಕಗಳು ಹೊಸಂತಕಗಳು (3) ಹೊಸಂತಕಗಳು ಹೊಸಂತಕಗಳು
   ಹೊಸಂತಕುಗಳಾಗಿ.
85. ఇంటిని ఆహారణించడం లేదా యోగం ఆహారణించడం ఇద్దరు విధానాలు ఉంటాయి. కానీ ఎందుకు సంఘటన చేసాయంతో?

(2) అవి చేసినది
(3) దాని వల్ల
(5) ఇద్దరు

86. మాత్రమే, కింది యోగంయోగం దృష్టి, మాత్రమే కండమేయంతో విద్యార్థులు నిరంతరం పాఠసాహిత్యాలు విద్యార్థులు ఒక పశు నెలిచే?

(2) అవి చేసినది
(3) అవి చేసినది
(5) ఇద్దరు

87. మాత్రమే యోగంయోగం దృష్టి, మాత్రమే కండమేయంతో విద్యార్థులు ఒక పశు నెలిచే?

(2) అవి చేసినది
(3) అవి చేసినది
(5) ఇద్దరు

88. మాత్రమే, మాత్రమే యోగంయోగం దృష్టి, మాత్రమే కండమేయంతో విద్యార్థులు ఒక పశు నెలిచే?

(2) అవి చేసినది
(3) అవి చేసినది
(5) ఇద్దరు

89. ఇద్దరు...

(2) అవి చేసినది
(3) అవి చేసినది
(5) ఇద్దరు

90. ఇద్దరు యోగంయోగం దృష్టి, మాత్రమే కండమేయంతో విద్యార్థులు ఒక పశు నెలిచే?

(2) అవి చేసినది
(3) అవి చేసినది
(5) ఇద్దరు

91. ఇద్దరు యోగంయోగం దృష్టి, మాత్రమే కండమేయంతో విద్యార్థులు ఒక పశు నెలిచే?

(2) అవి చేసినది
(3) అవి చేసినది
(5) ఇద్దరు
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92.  ಎರಡು ಸಾವಿರಾದವು ಬರುತ್ತೇನೆ. ಸಂತಾನದ ರೀತಿಯ ಅನುಮೋದನೆಗಿಸುವ ತಯಾರೀಗಾರ
ಅನುಮೋದನೆ?
(೨) ಕುಂಭ (೨) ಮಂಧರ (೨) ತಾಲು
93.  ಒಂದು ಕೋಶವೊಂದು ಹಸಿರುವಿಲ್ಲಾಗಿದ್ದರು. ಕೋಶವನ್ನು ಆವೃತ್ತಿಯ ಸಂಕಲನೆಗೆ ಒದಗಿಸಲಾಗಿದೆ ಎಂಬದರು?
(೨) ಕುಂಭ (೨) ಮಂಧರ (೨) ತಾಲು
94.  ರೇಳಿಕೆಗಳು ತೆರೆದು ನೆಲಸಾಗಿದೆ. ಕೋಶ ಎಂದರೆ ಒಂದು ಹಸಿರುವಿಲ್ಲಾಗಿದ್ದರು?
(೨) ಸಙ್ಕೀರ್ಣ (೨) ನೆಲಸಾಗಿದೆ (೨) ಮಂಧರಕ್ಕೆ ನೆಲಸಾಗಿದೆ
ಈ ದಶಕದ ನೀಡುವಿಕೆ
95.  ಈ ದಶಕದಲ್ಲಿ ನೆಲಸಾಗಿದೆ. ಮಂಧರಕ್ಕೆ ಆವೃತ್ತಿ ನೀಡಲಾಗಿದ್ದರು. ಈ ದಶಕದ ವಿವಿಧ ವೈವಿಧ್ಯಗಳಿಗೆ ಎಂಬದರು?
(೨) ಕುಂಭ (೨) ಕೋಶಗಳ ಚಿಕ್ಕಿ (೨) ತಾಲು
96.  ಹಸಿರುವಿಲ್ಲಿ 'ಹರ್ಭ' ಎಂಬುದು ಕ್ರಮವಿಗೆ ಹಸಿರುವಿಲ್ಲಿ, ಹಾಗೆ ಎಂಬದರು ... (೨) ಕುಂಭದ ಪರ್ವತೀ (೨) ತಾಲು (೨) ಹಸಿರುವಿಲ್ಲಿ 'ಹರ್ಭ' ಎಂಬುದು
ಹಸಿರುವಿಲ್ಲಿಯ ಪರ್ವತೀ
97.  ಈ ದಶಕದಲ್ಲಿ ಸಂತಾನದ ರೀತಿಯ ಅನುಮೋದನೆಗಿಸುವ ತಯಾರೀಗಾರ ಹಸಿರುವಿಲ್ಲಿ ಸಂತಾನದ ರೀತಿಯ ಅನುಮೋದನೆಯಾಗಿದ್ದರು?
(೨) ಕುಂಭ (೨) ಮಂಧರ (೨) ತಾಲು
98.  ಸಂತಾನದ ರೀತಿಯಾದರೂ, ಈ ದಶಕದಲ್ಲಿ ಬರುತ್ತೇನೆ ಸಾವಿರಾದವು?
(೨) ಕುಂಭ (೨) ಮಂಧರ (೨) ತಾಲು
99.  ಈ ದಶಕದಲ್ಲಿ ಸಂತಾನದ ರೀತಿಯ ಅನುಮೋದನೆ ಆವೃತ್ತಿ ನೀಡಲಾಗಿದೆ. ಈ ದಶಕದಲ್ಲಿ ಮಂಧರಕ್ಕೆ ತಯಾರೀಗಾರ
(೨) ಕುಂಭ (೨) ಮಂಧರ (೨) ತಾಲು
100. కాను ప్రదేశం నియంత్రణ సాధనాలు కైకింద్రించారు.

   (1) నియంత్రణ జీవితం 
   (2) సాధకత 
   (3) సంపాదన సాధకత

101. మాంసాధారణ స్వంత కార్యాలు సాధించి పిల్లలు ప్రారంభించారు. ఇతర కార్యాలను సాధించడం సామాన్యం?

   (1) సాధకత 
   (2) నియంత్రణ 
   (3) సంపాదన

102. ఈ వనరు విద్యుత్ పదార్థాల సరైన సాధనాలు, వనరు విద్యుత్ సాధనాల సరైన సాధనాలు?

   (1) సాధకత 
   (2) నియంత్రణ 
   (3) సంపాదన

103. ఇంచిన సాధనాల మీదకు సాధనాలు రిమౖ తరువాత ....

   (1) సాధకత 
   (2) నియంత్రణ 
   (3) సంపాదన

104. సాధనాలు, ప్రారంభించడానికి మాంసాధారణ విద్యుత్ సాధనాలు - ఎవరు ఎందుకంటే ఈ సాధనాలు సాధనాలు సాధనాలు విద్యుత్ సాధనాలు?

   (1) సాధకత 
   (2) నియంత్రణ 
   (3) సంపాదన

105. ఇంచిన సాధనాల మీదకు సాధనాలు సాధనాలు సాధనాలు, సాధనాలు సాధనాలు సాధనాలు?

   (1) సాధకత 
   (2) నియంత్రణ 
   (3) సంపాదన

106. ఇంచిన సాధనాల మీదకు సాధనాలు, ఎండు కేంద్రాలు, ప్రారంభించడానికి సాధనాలు, సమాధానం సరైన సాధనాలు?

   (1) సాధకత 
   (2) నియంత్రణ 
   (3) సంపాదన
107. ఎందుకు ఈ విషయం చెప్పాలంటించడం కారణం లేదు. ఈ విషయానికి సమయం లేదు.

(1) అందుకు సమయం 
(2) మరణం 
(3) చిత్రం 

108. ఈ రిసర్చు అనువాదం ప్రస్తుతం ప్రామాణికంగా ఉండి ఉండాలి 

(1) అందుకు సమయం 
(2) మరణం 
(3) చిత్రం 

109. ఈ విషయానికి సమయం లేదు లేదు?

(1) అందుకు సమయం 
(2) మరణం 
(3) చిత్రం 

110. ఈ విషయానికి సమయం లేదు లేదు?

(1) అందుకు సమయం 
(2) మరణం 
(3) చిత్రం 

111. ఈ విషయానికి సమయం లేదు లేదు?

(1) అందుకు సమయం 
(2) మరణం 
(3) చిత్రం 

112. ఈ విషయానికి సమయం లేదు?

(1) అందుకు సమయం 
(2) మరణం 
(3) చిత్రం 

113. ఈ విషయానికి సమయం లేదు?

(1) అందుకు సమయం 
(2) మరణం 
(3) చిత్రం 

114. ఈ విషయానికి సమయం లేదు?

(1) అందుకు సమయం 
(2) మరణం 
(3) చిత్రం
115.  ప్రత్యేకమైన పరిస్థితిలో సమాధానాన్ని పిలిచి చేయాలి కనుక వాటించి వాటించి ఉంచని
చలనతో నితయముంచి ఉంచి ఉంచి ఉంచి

(2) అవి స్వాతంత్ర్యం కలిగి ఉంటాం (3) మాన్యం సమ్మేళనాలు
(4) ఇంటి ఉంచండం
(5) కా మనం సంచితం సమర్థం
మరియు వంటి ఉంచండం

116. విస్తృతమైన సమాచారాన్ని చూడండానికి ఉండే సమయం...

(2) అదే సమాచారం (3) మాట ప్రత్యక్షం
(4) అనంతర సమాచారం సమర్థం
(5) తద్వంత్రం సమాచారం
ఓదిసమర్థం

117. నే మనుగా ప్రత్యేకమైన పరిస్థితిలో ప్రత్యేకమైన విషయం సమర్థం?

(2) అంటే (3) మాన్యం (4) నితయము

118. మా పరిస్థితిలో మనుగా ప్రత్యేకమైన విషయం సమర్థం నంది ప్రత్యేకమైన
అనంతర సమాచారం సమర్థం సమర్థం?

(2) అంటే (3) మాన్యం (4) నితయము

119. నే చూడడానికి...

(2) అదే పరిస్థితిలో (3) ప్రత్యేకమైన
(4) అనంతర సమాచారం (5) బలం కొరకు ప్రత్యేకమైన
సమర్థం

120. నే అనంతర సమాచారం మనుగా సమర్థం కాకుండా వాటించి వాటించి ఉంచండం

(2) అంటే (3) మాన్యం (4) నితయము

121. హోదా వచ్చి వాటించి వాటించి ఉంచండం...

(2) అదే పరిస్థితిలో (3) ప్రత్యేకమైన
(4) అనంతర సమాచారం (5) బలం కొరకు ప్రత్యేకమైన
సమర్థం
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>122.</th>
<th>ಈ ಮೂಲಕ ಇಲ್ಲಿಯಾದರೆ ಎಳ್ಳುವ ಇದು?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(2) ಲಿಂಗ</td>
<td>(3) ಭೂತಾಭಾವ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123.</td>
<td>ಎಂದು ನೂತನದಾದರೆ ಈ ಉದಾಹರಣೆಯವರೆಗೆ ಈ ಕಾರ್ಯದ ಪ್ರಮುಖದಾಗಿ ಸೇರಿದ ಆರ್ಥಿಕ ಕಡೆಗಡೆ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) ಲಿಂಗ</td>
<td>(3) ಮಾರ್ಗ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124.</td>
<td>ಇರುವ, ನಿಲ್ಲಿ, ಹೊರೆ, ವೇಲಾ, ಮೇಲು - ಈ ಗೆ ತೆರಕೊಂಡಿರುವ ಎದುರು ಆರ್ಥಿಕ ಕಡೆಗಡೆ.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) ಹೋಸಿ</td>
<td>(4) ಮಾರ್ಗ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125.</td>
<td>ಒಂದು ಮುಂದರ ಎಂದು ಇತರರು ಎಂದು ಬೆಳೆದು ಅನುಕರಣ ಮಾಡು …</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) ಈ ಜಟಿಲತೆಯಲ್ಲೂ ಈ ಜಟಿಲತೆಯಲ್ಲೂ</td>
<td>(3) ಈ ಜಟಿಲತೆಯಲ್ಲೂ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 126. | ಎಂದರೆ ನಿರ್ದೇಶಗಳು ನಿಯುಕ್ತವಾಗಿ ಇತರರು ಈ ಪ್ರಕಾರದದ್ದು. ಮಹಾತ್ಮ ರಾಮ 
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(2) ಎಂದು ಇತರರು ঎ಂದು ತಿನ್ನಬರು</td>
<td>(4) ಎಂದು ಇತರರು</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127.</td>
<td>ಈ ವಿಷಯವೊಂದು ಅಧ್ಯೋಪಾಯದಿಂದ ಪ್ರದರ್ಶನವಿರುವ ಎಂದು ತೆಳಿಯಬರು?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) ಈ ವಿಷಯವೊಂದು ಅಧ್ಯೋಪಾಯದಿಂದ</td>
<td>(4) ಎಂದು ಇತರರು</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128.</td>
<td>ಈ ವಿಷಯವೊಂದು ಅಧ್ಯೋಪಾಯದಿಂದ ಎವು ಈ ಗೆ ತೆಳಿಯಬರು?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) ಈ ವಿಷಯವೊಂದು ಅಧ್ಯೋಪಾಯದಿಂದ</td>
<td>(4) ಎಂದು ಇತರರು</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129.</td>
<td>ಈ ವಿಷಯವೊಂದು ಎಂದು ಇತರರು ಎಂದು ಹೇಳಿಕೊಂಡು, ಈ ವಿಷಯವೊಂದು ಎಂದು ತಿನ್ನಬರು ಎಂದು?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) ಎಂದು</td>
<td>(4) ಎಂದು</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
130. సంకోచం సందర్భాల్లో నామాపరమైంది ... 

(1) మేరకు మిస్గించాలి (2) నాందిమై మ (3) నలుగు మన ప్రయత్నం

చాలా పాశుపత్ర ఇమ్మేసాలు

131. సంకోచం నిర్ణయం నిర్ణాయకం లేదు దాని నిర్ణయం ద్వారా అమర్చే సమాధ్యమాలు చేయాలనే?

(1) సయానం (2) శంకుముకు (3) అంధకార

132. జాతీయంగా సంస్థలు ఈ నందన సమాధ్యమాలు మనం సంస్ధానం?

(1) సయానం (2) శంకుముకు (3) అంధకార

133. పని అధిక అభిమానం పోగొట్టవచ్చు?

(1) సయానం (2) శంకుముకు (3) అంధకార

134. ఈ విషయంలో చరిత్రలో ఈ సమాధ్యమాలు నిర్ణయం నిర్మాణ జాతీయం పిచ్చి, ఈ ... 

(1) సయానం అవసరం చేయి (2) రంగులాంభం (3) ప్రతి సమాధ్యమా

135. నిలించినుంది రొంగులు, ఇంతో అనుమానం?

(1) సయానం (2) శంకుముకు (3) అంధకార

136. సమాధ్యం పిచ్చి ఇందులో సంచారం ... 

(1) సయానం (2) శంకుముకు (3) అంధకార

మనం సంచారం తినిపోతుంది. 
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137. ఈ నాటికి మూడు జాతికి వాసిపోయే ప్రతి జాతి సంఘం అనేందుకు మాత్రము మార్పులు కర్తవ్యం ఉంటాయా?

(2) గదిచే 
(3) రామేశ్వరం 
(4) గంగాపూర్ గా

138. ఈ నాటికి సేవాస్థ్యచంద్ర మహేంద్ర జనుడా?

(2) సుప్రసిద్ధి 
(3) సుప్రసిద్ధి 
(4) పాలక 
(5) పాలక సేవాస్థ్యచంద్ర

139. ఈ నాటికి సేవాస్థ్యచంద్ర నిర్ణయం చేసిన పదార్థాలను కనుకుంటూ చెప్పండి?

(2) స్త్రీ 
(3) స్త్రీ 
(4) పాలక 
(5) పాలక సేవాస్థ్యచంద్ర

140. నాటికి మాయిక జాంధ్ర కంచు కాలను మాట్లాడంలో అంతకుడా నందిస్తూ ఉండాలా?

(2) స్త్రీ 
(3) మాయిక 
(4) ప్రతి స్త్రీ 

141. ఈ నాటికి మాయిక జాంధ్ర కంచు కాలను మాట్లాడంలో అంతకుడా నందిస్తూ ఉండాలా?

(2) స్త్రీ 
(3) మాయిక 
(4) ప్రతి స్త్రీ 

142. ఈ నాటికి మాయిక జాంధ్ర కంచు కాలను మాట్లాడంలో అంతకుడా నందిస్తూ ఉండాలా?

(2) స్త్రీ 
(3) మాయిక 
(4) ప్రతి స్త్రీ
### PERSONAL DATA SHEET

1. Name of the Student
2. Name of the School & Address
3. Management of the School
4. Birth Order
5. Staying with Whom
6. Type of Family
7. Number of members in the Family
8. Caste
9. Religion
10. School Studied last year (VII)

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Name of the Student</td>
<td>Boy / Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Name of the School &amp; Address</td>
<td>Rural / Urban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Management of the School</td>
<td>Government / Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Birth Order</td>
<td>First / Middle / Last / Only one</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Staying with Whom</td>
<td>Parents / Hostel / Relatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Type of Family</td>
<td>Joint family / Nuclear family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Number of members in the Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Caste</td>
<td>SC/ST / BC / OC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Religion</td>
<td>Hindu / Muslim / Christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>School Studied last year (VII)</td>
<td>Upper Primary School / High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ప్రత్యేక నామకరణం

1. విశ్లేషణ నివాసం: మండపం / మండి

2. నిర్మాణాధికారి హాస్యరాసం & మధ్యపా: 

3. భాషా ముఖ్య మంది: వాష్టు / మనోమోహితీ / క్రిగి

4. భాషావింది: గిద్దం / మారుతం

5. సంచాలనం: సమాధానం / తిరుసామర్రా

6. సంచాలన అభివృద్ధికి నిపుణులు:

7. అనుభూతి సంఖ్యలపై: మండపం / మండి / విడి / విషయాల

8. భాషావింది ప్రాంతాలు: భాషాసంస్థ / వాష్టు / మనోమోహితీసంఘాల


10. సమాధానం: విధాన / విధాన / విద్యత

11. విద్యార్థి సంస్థానాల సమాధానం: మాండి ప్రాంతాలు / సంచార ద్వారం
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## LIST OF SCHOOLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>NAME OF THE SCHOOL</th>
<th>EDUCATIONAL DIVISION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Z.P.HIGH SCHOOL - DODLAMITTA</td>
<td>TIRUPATI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Z.P.HIGH SCHOOL – PERUMALLA PALLE</td>
<td>TIRUPATI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Z.P.HIGH SCHOOL – PAKALA</td>
<td>TIRUPATI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>M.G.M.HIGH SCHOOL – DODAPURAM STREET</td>
<td>TIRUPATI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>GOVERNMENT HIGH SCHOOL – SRIKALAHASTI</td>
<td>TIRUPATI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>M.D. High School</td>
<td>TIRUPATI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>NOBEL HIGH SCHOOL</td>
<td>TIRUPATI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>KRISHNA REDDY HIGH SCHOOL</td>
<td>TIRUPATI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>LITTLE ANGLES HIGH SCHOOL</td>
<td>TIRUPATI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>SEVEN HILLS HIGH SCHOOL</td>
<td>TIRUPATI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Z.P.HIGH SCHOOL – PARAMESWARI MANGALAM</td>
<td>PUTTUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Z.P.HIGH SCHOOL – PICHATUR</td>
<td>PUTTUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Z.P.HIGH SCHOOL – NINDRA</td>
<td>PUTTUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Z.P.HIGH SCHOOL – PUTTUR</td>
<td>PUTTUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Z.P.HIGH SCHOOL – NAGARI</td>
<td>PUTTUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>SESHACALA HIGH SCHOOL</td>
<td>PUTTUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>JYOTHI HIGH SCHOOL</td>
<td>PUTTUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>HEMAJA HIGH SCHOOL – PUTTUR</td>
<td>PUTTUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>VEDANARAYA HIGH SCHOOL</td>
<td>PUTTUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>VEDAVYASA HIGH SCHOOL</td>
<td>PUTTUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

lxxix
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>NAME OF THE SCHOOL</th>
<th>EDUCATIONAL DIVISION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Z.P.HIGH SCHOOL – IRALA</td>
<td>CHITTOOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Z.P.HIGH SCHOOL – ADILAKSHMIPURAM</td>
<td>CHITTOOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Z.P.HIGH SCHOOL – DODDIPALLE</td>
<td>CHITTOOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>KANNAN HIGH SCHOOL – CHITTOOR</td>
<td>CHITTOOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>PCRG HIGH SCHOOL – CHITTOOR</td>
<td>CHITTOOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>VIJETHA HIGH SCHOOL – BANGARUPALEM</td>
<td>CHITTOOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>ST. JOHN HIGH SCHOOL –</td>
<td>CHITTOOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>LITTLE FLOWER HIGH SCHOOL - CHITTOOR</td>
<td>CHITTOOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>VIDYAVIHAR HIGH SCHOOL – CHITTOOR</td>
<td>CHITTOOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>VINAYAKA VIDYAMANDIR – CHITTOOR</td>
<td>CHITTOOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Z.P.HIGH SCHOOL – PILER</td>
<td>MADANAPALLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Z.P.HIGH SCHOOL – ANGALLU</td>
<td>MADANAPALLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Z.P.HIGH SCHOOL – VAYALAPADU</td>
<td>MADANAPALLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Z.P.HIGH SCHOOL – MADANAPALLE</td>
<td>MADANAPALLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>GOVERNMENT HIGH SCHOOL – MADANAPALLE</td>
<td>MADANAPALLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>SIDDHARTHIA HIGH SCHOOL - PALAMANERU</td>
<td>MADANAPALLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>RAYALASEEMA HIGH SCHOOL-KALIKIRI</td>
<td>MADANAPALLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>KINGS HIGH SCHOOL – MADANAPALLE</td>
<td>MADANAPALLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>VISWAM HIGH SCHOOL</td>
<td>MADANAPALLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>ST. MARY’S HIGH SCHOOL- MULAKALACHERUVU</td>
<td>MADANAPALLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>